
_ ___ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fiTs~Q~Whi~. QUQrtt!t-the Misses 
words, and then with blue coat which comes nearly to Linn; Saunders, Fern Oman, 
the comrades of the pos~, formally the' knees. The pants to the blue Franc~s Oman. 
C:edicated it to the cause of human· suit is broadcloth and the middy Trainman's Orders-Ray Hlck'man. 
Ity. following the impressivei cere. flannel. I'l'Ion't know' when , w~ The Rilrht of Way-,U. S, Conn. 
monies of the Grand Army '''/If the II get the rest of ollr clothes. . Setting the St.akes, 1911-l!:ugust 
Repilblic. ConditidbS at the stations are Nordgren. 

Fred S. Berry gave th€!' a'ldress pitIful for a nation to be 'at war 'Gradlng, 1912-Mrs. Homer Seace. 
and of the day, a most inspiring tam'; The ~tatlon is supposed to aecomo· Ties and Tracks, 19.13-Fannie 
schools. pointing the way to ,]'litY', not d'ate about 1800. Dien 'and there are Britell: 

Th I th alone on the field of battle or in s'bme lO,DOO here now." A con- Special-Mrs. James Miller, Mrs . e c ass sOllg, to e tune nf " , , 
,IMarching' thtu Georgia," co£. the navy. but that each have a part wa's up and made an in- H. Theobald. 
posed by 'th~' eounty superinten. in the every day watks of life-,a l.rle~ltio,"of the stations this "Week J. 
dent was giveri .. YI'-ith hllart~ duty to perform, and it is as' im· hilna that out 'Q:Of~' ~"~o¥.m~efef·i ~~~ifu~§~f1~~~H~;~~~Ml!~~~B.dsrui. 
will. Miss -Sev.:ell presented each porrant as the parls-·tak~n' (i'lily-Sell), were c Main. 

. of the 97 pupils, with a diploma more in the flaniing l'ront of fitted. Over at detentions camp TWentietljj Century Lit!tited, 
after which the exercises closed tie. The women and children there are aboot 200 stW ~wearing -Herman Siem. . 
with more singing by the Olympic a difficult duty to 'their country, cluthw; --TnerEl o. 1918 On-Track-N'';-va-·Miln~r-. 
<juartet. _ and lmpo'rfant one. A sacrifice to a severe article in the Chi Announcements by President W. S. 

There was much discouragement make as great as.any. . pers about eonditions here N .. A. R. R.-Earl Schroer. 
about the pupils. at. the close of Following his talk-Attorneys A. was not very" complim,entary School Song-Assembly. 
the first exam-ination, held in R. Davis and R. E. Simon ,were See-retary Daniels and the, depart, The Strike-J. J ... Coleman. 
Apdl, when it was' learned that called for and each' gave splendid ment. Captain Moffett has asked At the·~iose of the chapel Be,· 

ng.themsel 
one so enterprising has 1oeat· 

e'd ~ere, and they are ~om i ng to 
know that nothing but a high claps 
production··recelves an order from 
Mr •. Nfetson ··~Alter the MOl)day 
afternoon sbow -.there was "stand· 
ing room only". to be had. We 
hope the capacity of the room waij 
enoljglt to more th'im-IJay'the CORt. 

Doing nothing' by halve", the 
Crystal' management secured the 
. best' :>rchestra;o'btalnable at Sioux 
City.- and his players while not or
"",,"u.~u._a. an orchestra,arEl.IE>BOEm!.-j 

Bmwne of the 'Browne Or(!heR--j-,,~.~", +,._.~.~ ··~·>'L 
tra, Leon-R~llfman of the 
um, now closed for the 
Mrs • .liellJ.y and ·~the'9 in 
class furnished muii';; well 
the price of admission. 

Goss-Peterson 

but two pupils had sllccessfully' addresses. for apprQpriations so that he the remaind~r of the forenoon 
pallsad. However, ft-was no dis· ,Rev;' Fetterolf. who liM' opened acc~modate'-d-25,OOO' m''"'--h,n--'''h<'hb"U'''i'ld~~~~~~C . to be well known and' high 
grace where they had so much the meeting with prayer asked the canT tdR'et al . J followed by class gro"ps 'or PI'C. by many Wayne people. 
company, lind the list of questiQns biessing of Deity at the close of 0 aY':.vas pay· day. was u L 

given wer'l;lInu,@u,l:\lly hard. Many the services. up to the first of June. My check nic dinners on the lawn. Stunts 
a teacher wOUln ~ave failed ,to get came to $1 '*. Our raise in 'salary tbe athletic field will occupy a 
past. Michael Tripp of Winside A Couple of Big Land Transfers begins .with thfs month. I will large part of the time Friday af· 
and Charlotte Stevenson of Sholes Edward Perry has concluded 8 araw $35.90 per. We get paId ternoon. 
were the two' who. passed. In the -\eal by which be releases his claim twice a month. The evening program will open 
tinal test, Bernita Lindsay of dis. t.o $48,000 good and lawful montly Our company was merged with wIth a business session in the audio 
trict No. 26 passed with the high- for the W. S. Brown farm of 320 anothet company to form Co. E. torium. This will be followed by 
est grade, 90.1. Wayne county acre about three miles south of, compaities have all been made a box dinner served in the new 
schools afe· impMving each yt!al', T-bi-s is cOhsidered-oite ·~.·1-"''''''"4 15..Q.men. - 'Ih&tl-\'l'ero~-ctn!l~+~~ldim;F,-ja-f-ter 
and the day is not far distant when the good farms, and is weI.! in our compa~y lind 
we-'will lta"'e ~onsolidatea proved in..liiifliliiillS. orchards and pad 9'0. Send -my -'ril .. n 
and precinct high schools or both. th L h Co. E instead of 1. muster., o er t"ings whle go to make a "Dad" £.lIlot, secretary of the "Couplings"-Conper Ellis, '17. 

Asking Volunteers for N. N. G. J. D~e~;::::. has sold his farm students Y. M. C. A., was here "Brakes",;-Professor L .• e"w.,~~i~S·, __ ---l-'lIlillr.e 

. :second Lieutenant Dick Hunter, of a half section.- k at the Y. A. "Danger :-Fern Oman, 16. bou1uet of 
Corporal R. B. Berry and Private east of Waynp. to ,Fred '. E. The Glee Club meets tonight and "Connect/ons"-Dean Hahn. sweetpeas. 
Ctarence Kay of Co. E, 4th Ne. and John Eimer of Wakefield.' at we are going to have election of The officers or the association After July 1, Mr. and Mrs. Pet· 
braska. have been detail~d from $150 per acre. That looks like a officers. Some of the boys want extend a most cordial invitation to erson will be at home in Sioux 
their headquarters at Sioux City to big price, and when one considers to give comic opdra There are alumni and former students of the City." 
seek recruits in this vicinity. that Mr. Lueers bought the place some really good voices and a lot N. N. C. and Wayne State Normal 

. ht t $97"0 d th t Last Day Liberty Bond Sale Thp.v have a ,headquarters here elg years agG 8 .0 an 0 of bad ones but there are enough to be presen~t. all these pro-
(lver the B-erry Jaw' office, and he was paying a hig price, it is good voices to make a good chorus. Illams. Comel!'b 'the auditorium Th~e has been little demonstra· 
from here will visit other townp. to realize how values are com- One of the boys had been travelin at eight.thirty aod enJoy the 8pec'~ at Wayne as to the sale of 

Tues~ay there were berecongized'in t~hni~.~~~O~Od~~wfi~;t~h~1ia~~~~~~~~~~~=t~~~~~~~~~~~~in~t~o~th~e~~~~m:B~o~n~a~s'fi-~T~h~e~~~~~~fHDi~i:~~~~~~fl~~~~at==~j 
==:~~OlCJr~'~~~~~~'i~~~~~~l~'~t~~r~~ne.nuttnel 

was a lally in connection with the 
annual meeting ,of, the commercial 
elub. In many places the young 
_ 1llil.!l.J!Le.llJ'efer.rjng~t(L .enliat 
the militia rather than take a 
chance on the draft-and others 
a .. ; enlisting becan.e they fear, 
they will nnt get to go "therwise. 

i9 going to go on~record now with 
an opinion that the next eight 
ypars will see the price of . these 
farms as. high a_s $200 th.e acr:e~ __ 

Special Teachers' Examination 
There will be II Special Teachers' 

Examinations June 15 anil 16. 
The Reading Circle will not be 

. in temperature when we 
out on the water. 

I got my box (ast evenIng just as 
company was "falling in" for 

megs. I didn't go to mess but fin· 
ished everything in the box but ..til Q Gla!'e-Len~ for automobiles, 

. -L--aw:'efi'e!!ftveJ-r.ry -lilt~ . BUY-fhern 
at the Central Garage.-adv. 

given. 
-·-·--t-s,~me PeaiTE. 'Sewetl . 

County Superintendent. 

July 4th~ehration 

It had a different flavor from the 
stuff we get here. Love to all. 

Willis. 
U. S. Ngval Station 
Great Lakl's, Illinois, 
June 8, 1917. 

Croj:kett.Ferguson 
, At the home of the bride's par· 

enJa Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ferguson 
at' Hartington; TuesdaY, Jun.. 12, 
1917. Mr. Ralph. Crockett of this 

riage to M iss Louise B. McGraw at 
Pierson, Iowa. Monday June 11, 
1917, at the home of her parents 
in that city. ' 

Mr. Jenkins had been,miBRed by 
his friends here since Saturday, 
and their anxiety WIIS to a certain 
e"t~nt relieved when' they noticed 

this evening, but there is yet a 
chance for you to' help. If you 
have'"not been--.;een a telephone '(!lI'tJ rsf op;~eilnj!'j~~=~m~~:-;'~i1i"'~·~'~'-'
to Black 34 will. doubtless bring a ,leaves valuable 
scout to YOJur door in short order. I and Beveral older chi 

) II' 

JONES' Bookstore 
Athletic Department 

_. ___ ._._..cC--'----j,JL--1-JliIll'H 
in the Sioux CltY--Illane>r-HHl.t----lf..-Icf 
cAnse to wed hall been issued to 
liim. artd plans war-e at once start· 
ed ·to· weclome himself and . 

Goods from lea.!ijnil £a<:tories-

. A. G. Spalding &; Bros. 
Farmers and town people from all parts N 

of the county have heen askeitby the Public 
and'.Miss·;T.ocye-Fel'g.ll8on W€ere-H',lIl.,!!l~!";'I'J-,-~~~~rjU(l'-I!Y-~J~~!erdBfl~o~~~~~~blllattd~1a'imf.tctu:ffiliQ·leli"'~~~-::--~'~~~·~·~C: 

ma.rrlllllle. Rev. Mr. 

for an expression of opinion in 



We call 6ell,>,pu,"~"ii-v, 
D. Q. at$I.OO to $1,50. Gamble 
&Sentllr> -"1I0V.· . 

Carl MlIilsE!o ot, the Farmer ale· 
yatorwas looking after'bu~lileBiI~at 
Omaba SaturdaY!. . 

,A 'epresentative of the Union 
Pacific railroad WAS in town Tues
day endeavo"rlng to get the busi· 
ness lUen to endorse a fifteen"" per 
cent raisc in freight rates. The 
old man believes ever·y nne In busi
ness' 

" ., I'" 

.. com:fort;:~1;i-;1:-=:Bi~i~'}w e;;'~ -or one of" our ather 

surts. " Th.ey are a~~Ierthan I~~tyear's patterns but the price is 
would e:ipect to pay f~r such a"nea;' Million 'Dollar Look. 

, ,I" "~~ . - _ •• -, ". ,', ,]: - " , •• \ \ -

Priced $8.50~~ $iO .. OO~J~12.50, SI~.oo 
osts nothing to 16,~k.Whel!it suits you it 

"- '~-2,', pe;-cent' Sa;ing;D-ep~~~t Ch~ck~-g~ve~-~;-al[ C-;:~h p~r~h';s~~-
, '" ", . '. 

south. The association is compos
ed of heads o.f departments of uni· 
versities and colJeges-ef the United 
States, and is one of toe most re· 
presentative educational associa
tions in the country" The meet

turning to their home after a ~eetned anxiQ,Illl ,to' the dell! 
hi Omaha and other .points. They thru then had a warrant .issued 

O'Neill aR Miss Angie O'Neill causing-Mr. Storek to appear hi ",I' 

and Mr. Blake Benson, met at Fre. police court. The case came ,up. 
mont and were wed there .June before the police judge at Omatla! 
6th, and then proceeded 01) a wed. last MondaY"and after an" jiivesH: 
ding trip which terminated this galion by the1county attorney' "wail ' 
week when they reached home, af. dismissed on the grounds that the 

a visit with another sister at defendl\nt acted within the ho'Ulid. - ,--. 
lIiorfolk. '. Mrs. ~~8" says the rie's of the law and there was no' 
groom is her youngest brother, a'ld cause for legal procee1ings against I 

the last of the family to ·lei!vA c a him. Storek, it is said;" has in· 
life of single blessedn,eai'.'·--< stituted proceedi'ngs against Watts 

for the sum of '$15,OOOiilleging 
false arrest and malicous "proaec\l' 

West Side "Market 
<,,,I; 

tinl~""wi+I-b<HleJd-"lll' Mar~h. -~-" 

Cleveland ~. Coon, Pr9.nrietor$-;:-:cc::_ 

Can anyone think of a good rEla
ijon why the nOltion should not be 
bone'ory while it is fight~ng the 
Hun and Hunqarian waf'!' What 
would we' think of a pugilist who 
doped himsel.f befcre entering the 

lze ring or of iI wrestler who 
his hide with booze just be

I+"K~.,~~.. 'into a match 7 Let the 
be Nebraskaized.-

"'IMlli!Qlli.~9f_Plalnvi1tW~_alld-:·vj , 
cinity are takIng up thp matter of 
a hill' drainage ditch for Dry 
creek, for by this meaDS they may 

too ~ a ~ouble lAtter S." 

j\ rrangements have been made 
wheniby-employes of the Nebraska 

Fresh Meat of all Kinds 

FRESH FISH EVERY WEEK--

We offer yau service in 
quality meats. 

Telephone company may subscribe ;-__________________ --' _______ "" 
for government bonds of the 
"Liberty L'lan" and pay for them 
on monthly installments, according 
to all allnouncement received bv 
Mariager J. R: Alolllnd. In addi· 
tion. to the $5,000;"000 of, the bonds 
which the Bell .. telephone system 
has taken it is expected that the 
emPlo:iees of the various compan

of the system will subscribe for 

Right.About .. Face .. Now 
Is your pay spent before you get it?.' " 

Does it an go to somebody else, leaving none, for 
yourself? .. 

of debt because 
s.pending ahead of -.,rollr I .. 

.,"", I 

I 

marching to su<!.cells via. tbe -sa'lings babk 
wait,to get out of debt before saving. Save 
will g~t you out quicker than anything el~e. 

- Make this your w .. tl'hW",.r1'i'-.~~~-;-;;;:::.---==1~~1Jr:' 
bills till the pJd Ones 

. goodly ba~k~c~ount in 



.... mi.~.e_~o cl!rl'Y the" .work back and 
teach it to other members of her 
,coll)munity. If you hav<3 nof . al· 
~~ady made arrangements and wish 
to send a delegate, send for regis· 
tration cards tQ President U. ··S. 
-Conn;' or·to 'Miss-A1tnes' F1nigan -at 
Wayne. 

If any student knows of a com-
.' munity in tbis part of the state 

which has Mthear{jof. this, 
notify Miss Finigan, or, better.still, 
\!xplain the );Ilan to the oragniza
tion and have some one there write 
for registration cards. The only 
fee charged will be that. to cover 
cost of mater·ll.ls anil fuel used, 
':J:'l!ep_roguc!s gaml~d_ will.lLeth.e 
property of the' person who cans 
them. 

Friday, June fifteenth, is to be 
another red letter da. for the 
Wayne State'N ormal. The spcund 
apnual Hom~-coming Day and 

-Alumbi Reunion is to,takeplace at 
that time. Earl H. Schroer, 
Jie.n.t...JlL_t.be .. A1umnL 
tells us that he is making big pre
parations for a full day of festiv· 
Ity. HA is expectinl:' a large at· 
tendance and hi" arrangements 
provine novel entertainmallt for a 
whole host of alumni. Following 
is the form of invitation sent uut 
over the state to former graduates: 

I To the Alumni: 
You are inviten- to attend the 

eecond annu!1-1 Home-coming Day 
and an Alufiiiji"biiiiquet to Jjegiven 
in the new Industrial and Physical 

Telephone rntes are llsunlly 
lower in smull towns than In 
large plaees. 

t_ll ___ !::t}}~'~ _ to~ns _tt ('ostR 
more to fllJ'nish jr>lPf1hone 

- se-r-y.·ice ·-thun--4n -smnllel" I!om· 
-_~i~; 

enerl:'Y 
and organizing ability are confid· 
en~ ~f his sliccess in event of his 
appointment. 

Milo McGee, '12, completed his 
term of schoolteaching at Cerro 
Grande, Idaho, and is now manag. 
ing a hemestead on which he is 
located at that place . 

in salary. 
Hays Main, ClaRS ~f '16, prlnc!· 

pallof the high school at St. Ed· 
ward, is taking graduate work in 
the Normal this summer. 

Clarence Lin!4)lh class.oL_I915, 
will spend his summer at th~ Uni. 
versity of ·Chicago. This <-irlakes 
the secorid summer for Mr. Linton 
at Chicago. 

Eo R. Rogers, class of 1'91.5, 
made Professor Lewis a short vis'it 
during the vacation. Mr. R~gers 
is working this s~mmer as plat
form manager for .. chautauqua 
bureau. 

Louis_ Leuck, Maurice_ .LU.LW=-!_ 

and Lnuise Wendt are doing 
in the qualitative chemistry clas"Os .... +~lO---_lc'n 

A. E. Hug~e9, '15, was a;;'ardec 
the A. B. degree in [he University 
of Nebraska in June and will fP., 

main therr:! t:he ~ollowing year, 
working for his. Master's-de\l'i'ee. 
Mr. Hughes has been granted a 
fellowship it'! the department of 

.-.. --.. ------- .. --.. ~ -- i-Jrl-iTift6~i~~IT--FolraTs~;~~H----¥&u-lilk-e"'St·yle--iti-_y1)Ur_:~,--shtle8--+_+_-EiYht-1n:orrths·-.mr--we--imu~+~..i' ~ 
Waldorf, Minnesota, recently . clean perfectly aDd wear well. as well as in your own. e take par-

dedicated a new consolidated are many imitation kid leathers and ticular pains to buy pretty shoes and 
school building, which ,was erected shoes made of them; scuff quickly, low shoes with low heels for the girls 
at a cost of $46,OOU. The Waseca lose their color and shape, and do not 
Herald speaks in very . wear. Get genuine kid made by and young ladies. We understand· 
ary terms of the work Ernest a reputable firm and you'll get your fitting them properly and will pay as. 
Samuelson, '13, the superintend· money's worth. much attention to getting the right 
enot. F High black lace boots of genuine size and style for yo_ur. daughters as 

n riday, May 25, at Water- for -yourself. 
Nebraska, Mr. Burdette kid are here at $5.75 and $7.50. 
WIIS manfed to MilS" Eldn..-\--~ 

Tuttle. Mr. and Mrs. Shively will 
mak" their home at Lynch, where 
Mr. ShIvely bas been elected 
superintendent of tbe city schools. 

Invitations have been received 
announcing toe marriage of~r. 
Conrad Jacobson to Miss Jennie E. 

_ Colored and white high lace shoes 
of genuine kid are $7.50 and $8.50. 
Two extra fine qualities are $1.00. 

cloth 

Special low heel styles in dressy kid 
and patent leathershoes are $4.50. 

Fine patent and kid pumps in first 
new styles are $4.00 and $5.00. 

according to size, $3.00 to $4.25. This 
Neol will outwear leather according 
to trials we have made and it is the 

piece of economy ever 

You will be surpr~sed at how much 
longer your boys' or girls' shoes will 

_ wear if 'YOll wiIT roo aJittle.linseed-oil 
on the soles occasionally. Anything 
that keeps the water out will lend 
wear to leather and to the stitching. 

priced at much below the present 

market. 

, Canvas low shoes,·witl!· 'low rub-

• .ber heels and ·soles.- all sizes,-IDH'cc'.-----

misse~ and ladies' 

. - €anvas lace sholl'S; --high 

white enameled soles and heels are 
$3.00. 

. Canvas lace shoes, hi,li LllUis 

heels, rubber soles are $3.50. 

Children's white canvas Mary 

Jane slippers, rubber soles and hee!.s:. 
Ross, which will lake] place at 
Dakota City on Saturday, June 9. 
At home after June 25th at Lyons, 
Nebraska. 

ATlgust E. Notagren;-'I1,

At 32.50 you can choose from a big 

table filled with odd pair of shoes Cal'< ~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;_~all:r~e~~8~5~:~.~~=:1~~~~~~_~~~rl-~~ ried over from last year before. -
They are .. QC_Wleililid .lel1th<'IT-wetl--i 
worih- $5 to 36 as f~r as quality is con- White canvas shoes are an invest-, . 

been elected superintendent of the 
I Pender ,chnol. Mr. Nordgren s[Jent 
two years a8 superintendent at 
Orchar.d.and by his. e.xcellent .w,or",.' .. 5 

earned this promol ion. 
Charles L. CUlier, '12, has been 

cerned, but the toes and heels are not ment now because of the wear they' 
in style so we sell them at $2.50. T_heL 
will make- fine wearing every day 

/. 

The swi tchl>ourd and. other 
~elltral office apparatus ne
cessnry-rn --a Targe---fown-ro 
connect the greater numbe-r 
of subscl'ibers costs much 
more -per telephone than the 
eqUipment used tn a smaller 
place. 

elected to the position of mal;n;u~a~1 ~7~;~~~;~~;;~~~~::=~;~;;~~;;;;~~~~~~;~;~~~:;~~~=-~~;~~~~~~;~~[~~~ training director .Df the - Lin~oln _~ ________ _ 

"'~·n1]hlie-· SCtt;:I!;(}rkM7il;8~~:rBach. now atFt:Loganwhere-he WTfC'bel--fhiCr6p OUtlOok' wh~~t;;;dth~tthe--OkIM~ma crop Lof Sale ... 
in the University of assigned to a place in some regi- The crop outlook is fairly good. will be slightly above the average. ,70xI50 feet, south front, 'reaqy 

The 
8criber Uves from the centrnl 
office is gren ter as the 
ls larger, necessitating 
wire per teieptlOne. 

Also, exp"nst",,'· 'under-

ally required in larger towns. 
op t~us increasing the cost of 

operatin-g the- plant. 

hNehra"k. t"""'-year. ..-""''''.''''~' band. The report on' winter wheat caused Taking the United States as a for buil<ling withtlut-grading,'- o~ 
Miss Elsie Meyer. '16, spent the A noticeable featnre of the. reg· a very large acre'ap:e of spring whole, the prospects ~re that the of the choice locations in the"Bdt. 

past year in scbool work At Flat- isfratiun this year is the 'greater wheat to be Howed, and later reo total argicnltural output wiil be ton & Bressler addition. A'ak at 
illow,Montana, but will return to desire shown by elementary stu- ports show that a large amount of greqtly increased over last year, this ofifce for name of owner"ana 

,in 'leptember to enter dents to taKe work offering credit •. winter wheat was supposed to be and probably will be larger -than his good rea90n for offering it' f~r 
upon the duties of principal of the It is to be hoped that the days of utterly destroyed was allowed to ill any ,previous year, for the rea.' sale,-20tf. 
Laurel schools. Miss Meyer will taking over and over again the stand and the later rains so im· son that inare has ·been such a unl· 
spend the summer in the Univer- same elementary studies and trv- proved It that it will produce ten for.n Increasse in acreage, and 
sity of Colorado at Boulder. fog each succeeding examination, or twelve bushels per acre. If it everyone seems to be bending his 

For Sale 
Several good Recond-hand 

different sIzes. One 9x12. 
phone No. 168-adv.-2I-tf. 

Mra. Elsie Littell Vaught, '14, are pa~,t: produces ten busbels it will give a bl!8t efforts toward enlarging .tbe 
will return to the teaching profes. Forty students have ,enrolled in good return to the farmer at pres· food crop.-World Herald. 
sioll next year, having RurarScl1001 Metbods and good ent 

ogy. These cla.ses 
the rural course, which 
staw certificate entitling tbe 
er to teach! in rutal schools. 

Don't Stop 
When somebody stops advertisinR', 
Some ~:me stops buying. 
Somebody stops setling .. 
Wh~n someone stops setling, 

IO,omeOll€ stops making.-
making, 

Sell Yeur Farm r
! 

I ' ,~' ,'I ' 

If you have a Farm 
. P.roperty for sale 
and list it with me. - . 



'MOCKS jtlst unpMked, ie 'full· 
cOloreiI,,'~i1I~,;,!lJ'Ie~na ·that "the, 
desig,1l i'8-wpr~!ld withdYlld 
yarOB.,· That', eombine service 
wIth comfort land -8ttr~ctWe 8))' 

pearance and !~o\\' can get 'them 
as low at ~U5.' ~ii extra ;good 
number; of B,ne. appea~flnce, 

lIORSJj)SHOE 11.1"A'llS--'IlJ M '1W.~~\~n~~~,~~~:~~. 
BLERS at 39 cents the dozen 
are a special'nextSit.ruilIlY. 

Another lirticle you 

Alumlnum
i
; 1.Id~. 

hardly mo~e than 1m eQarn~led 

kettle. WQu-lQ at to' days price 
and give bettel':ond a good deal 
lonller servlc~. """!Pri'col $1..35. 

BUNGALOW APRONS 

numbers are priced at less than that every resW!r of the 
the ';'present cost Of the material·,j +.L'elllOClral will be able to find in 

the paper the· place and date, etc. 
alone. in ample time to go; but if you 

J. C. NU88 
fellows want more and want to 
write It for tbe Democrat you will 

,";;~;;;;;;;;;.~¥~~~;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;I have til put up the advertising 
!!! rate. Is that fair' 

RespecUully, 

If they ob· 
ject to the tax they may refuBe or 
neglect to' purchaBe the contem· 
plated luxury, -but when the ~htn1· 
ren are crying for bread it is diff
eI>snt. 

Th~ Young Ladies Bible Study 
circle had an excellent meeting 
with Mrs. HerberLRigg .. ::;aUtr-llaY·1 
evening. All wore enthusfustic 
over the coming of the Central 
American Gospel Team,- Who ,will 
have charge of the meeting Satllf' 
nay even at the home of Mrs. 

Soup' 
Consomme Douglas 

Fish 
Fillet of Sole Tartar sauce, potatoes au 

nat~ral! 

-.----- ,-

Relishes 
Celm'~ J~adlshes _~d young Qoions __ . 

Meats---' 
ROllst Prime Ribs of beef, au jus. 

Roas.~S..tuffed Young Turkey with giblet sauce 
Fried spring chiCken a la Maryland. 
Vienna'~~TBtus;-Ger'llan StYle. 
Fried Pork Tenderloin, Hostein peppers. 
Pork Chops sautee a'Ja Lyonaisse. 

::"_ Sm81LE~~itern T~-Sjrloin Jard-inere. 
Chicken' Hash- a·u gratin. . "'~ 

.. __ .. O~.~!:_t~ ~.i~~3~a~p', .~~ca,!StYJe .• :~,~ 
P oacIretl-egg. a ta-.gaJimlOr.e...--~'7 
Lamb chops grill with g'reen peas. 
Ji'ricandpau of Veal with spinach. 
I!'I~QL~~ef .callQJl. Creole. 
Calf Brrullll a tao Newliurg. 

New Potatoes in cream, 

Aspargus'on Toast 'Maitre 1:)' Hutel. 

Lettuce and Tomato salad. 

Vanilla,i~e cream. 

_ _ Apple ,pie _and American chee@e. 

Coffee Tea· Ice rea Milk 

pafferns:aniI -C~tl;-~;-~ti"~ue t;-~~--;;;-;;ut 
to $6.00. They frum this county to the' city mark- ·'I'.,:l"} 

ets. Last week or the first of this ' Morgan's 'fog- ,.: . 
six car loads went to Sioux City. ,':. 'i_,1 

James Grier had three, W. Blecke 'I' ,','ii 
Harold Boyce, who is farming two ana Dick Schroeder one. ,i ,."ii 

near Pierce, when it is not raining, Harvey Mason from Newman ' I! 

E. O. Gardner. 

Who can blame- the editor for be
ing "Q~I1l.!1ti.!.!l!l~, when!l!l. ilLcrit· 
teised for omission of a gratitui 

he says. was home the first of the Grove and Lee M-ason from Laurel ,'1"" i,i 
week for an llBBortme,nt of' neeaea met herA SuIfaay at. the bome-ilf .'~~.::;;;~ 

'''--_Q-''''''''.':'~~=L!4l'''" lI'L,LtQ.lNLll1s feet _u.orl,1IT t.I.l.'m fath_e.L...J~ . .w.. Mason and the ~ 
mother's table for one or two good entire family went ~~, the home of ", i: .",!,i 

GAt onto the Bond Wqgon. 

Duty and pleasure both c'Ill; a 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason near ,,:, ".:::i 
-E.-aUTel for a family-arnner;-----:c:=iJ 

,,!: ~;~,~~ 
.... good day for gar'leD making and 

~c:~(~~AR.:::D:N~E~R~&~;W~A:U~E~';;P;U:b:li_8h~~:r~8~c=le~a~n~in:g is a fine day forfish~in .. g~'~~mm~.tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~,~~~~ 
,\ ,-S~~t=--- .-

Mrs. Nels Johnson from Bancroft 
spent Sunday and MondllY her~, 8:, 
guesl at the home of hAr Bister·i·n

"""~'f--~O"-il-?law."M-;:s. Ole Granquist and fam
OneYear ..... $1150. Silt Month ..... ' 

.1'hIIIeJlo'ltha.AOc. Sin~ltLConillB .• 

_.. I 7"'-----.---
WA-YNE M4.R~E'f.,R-ERORL 

F'ollowini! 'ai'll ~he marliiili'pncM qilot.1aliOlutfull.aeerllS
ed US up to the ,ttme of going to ptei!8 
Thursday: 

Oal:ll: ............ ,., .. ,"." ....... Me 
Oorn ........... " .......... " .... '1.56 
Spring Wheat., ....... , .. ,.". ",2,51) 

Eggs .......... "."." ....... "" 250 
Butter "'"-"'"'' ........ ~ ...... ~·lficl·t!O'unt;~· 
BDgII_ ........ d ......... , ...... . 

ily. She was accompanied .. by a, 
friend, Mrs. J. G Gannon of the 
same pla .. e. They returned Tues· 
day. 

,H.,.!'''t~'~l'-~l'',,-.. ",.,.," __ .~.H',] .. ty .. _of.. that.j~--"'h~'I-l-T-l-,·,.-mh ...... "'".1t-·. ~'-tnT"r.;o.-:H·---' ---- ... - ,,_. 
Jabor I shall know that I, too. ing meeting last week Thursday at 
helpinll: to build the dreams of the the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Oscar 
ages into the facts of the future. _ In addLtion tu th_eir 
Anti· KDOwin'g t'nis I "hall find t.'Il"s"u

Ui
a'"l ug"lo'od time the ladies' discuss. 

drudgery worth wbile an~ feel ed some things relating t,9 the ap. 
within me the JOY of creation. proching "'Child Welfare 
Amen." . paign," which the ladies of the 

Rebekahs at· 15th Annual Meeting 
Th'l 15th Annual Meeting of dis· 

trlet No •. 20 of thl) Rebekah lodge 
was-ireld at Hartillj!'ton and was a 
suc0essfrii,' one. . About 68 deJe· 

at'tellded the <:.onvention 
the various"lodges in the dis
and· all the' sessions were 

and profitable. " 
H ""c".;;:;;~ .. ;:~.~ are lne names of' 

who were elected for 
Mrs, Susan West, 

dllierent country. clubs have inaug. 
urated.. 

A YOUNG MAN'S SHIRT 

W" E dQ,n't believealt of 
Y9U young fellows 

realize that it's just. as im
portant to buy a young 
man's shirt!) as it is to buy 
a young man's suit; that's 
why we're telling· you-about 
it. These particular Arrow 
Shirts young 



LOANS B~TJER THAB TAX6S 
Five Reasons Why Excessive Taxes at 

the Outset of War Are D;s:;!dvantage~ 
o.us-Great Britain Example Worthy 
of Emulation-How the. Taxes Should 
Be Apportioned. 

cording to hIs uhilit,Y to [IllY luul n'c~ 
cording to his sllnrC' in' the GO\'l'rnmcnt; 

Benns Johnson, 
bowler, is 

__ elL_Tuxes 01l-l:Ul1SUlIl11tinn,--\"\lljcll lmh~caIllJ>·-a1c-J£<wt 
necessarily U01'ne bS tllP (~OilllUUllity at Memorial day services were .post~ 
lnrge," Hhould be iDl110S(~t1 us fnr fiS'POSw poned until registration day at Stella, 
sibh' on articles of (JuHsi-Inxury rather Rev. G. M. Gates of University Pla,.sE 
than 011 those of 11~e8~Hy. was the speake" of the day,' 

(3) Excises should lie iiuposed--~ls "far Hannah Fletcher' Whitcomb, wife OJ 
as possihle upon C'mumoditit'8- in the Edward "Whitcomb, editor of the 
hands of the finnl eOlll$umcr l'uthl'r Friond Telegraph, passed ...Jlway June 
thall upon the nrtit'lC's whil'h 8ern~ priM 
rnnl'ilr liS ruw illat(~riul 1'01' further 6 at the age of 73 years. 
vrodu·o~n. The \':01;-k board of education ha:" 

(4) Taxes upon hmliuess should be elected. ~p:~r~o~f. ;J~a~~n~~le~s~!~IJ:~.~~¥r!~a0bb~e~jO~f;ua~~r~-k_-::;:i~'~~ 
imposed ltS fn r IW :.'Ossi!':;h.~ a})0n l1ct .... Wyo., 
~atnirlt!s rather tfulif uImH gross,. 

By r;DWI N R. ~. SELIGMAN
t 

ceipts or cupitnl jllYc..<;.tC(cl. 
.lId:cVickur Professor of Political Econ~ (lj) Taxes upon iuC'ollle which will 

omy. Columbia Univerrqity. neC'essarHy be botll 
. -DJl-1l1"ol'..23,- ;1011·.·.fbe-Hc'us.'-nf-flpn.-l,Cl!1l~&'!Iltllat(~d That is. 
resentatives 

810,420,000. The amendment to tbe In· 
come tax, which was tac.Ited .on to the 
blILduling_the diseu"slon In the ·House, 
was expected to yield anotber $40,000.-
000 or $50,000,000. 

IIn dlscussing tbe House bill, two 
problems arise: . 

I. How niuch should be raised by· 
ta·xation? 

II. III what manner should this sum 
b,,- ralse.,!? . 
I. How Much Should Bo Raj'sed by 

Tax,ation1 

rlitlicultles, or to the 

A patriotic program was held iD 
Sterling for tbe 140· men who regis-

speeches and a band' 
tu~d .. ,the program. objections ,,'blcb ha -ve been urgetl 

above. !_~.'l'lio-_ba'jl;r--dlec'Gmj}Oiseil-.b"d.l' ·0[-" 'O"-!-·--
(6) The ex.ceSH lll'ofits whie'h nre due Drevo, drowned in the Blue river near 

to the war constitute tile most ohyious Orete. May 26, has, been fOUAd. DreV(~ 
find reasonable source of revenue duro had gone fishing the day he was 
Ing war times. But the principle upon drowned. 
whtc-h these war~profit taxes- are lnill During the summer season 
must be equitable in the9ry and ORslly 
calculable in practice. business men. will declare 

perlodlcally when the.¥ alld 
_. 1"f!~J~rQ-P-Q;ied l-n-c_om~+ax" . - clerJts-wnr=lilKe-loTIle-llefas-aniI· 
The addttional im'ome tax os passed Eist the fiiLIllIll"S with their work. 

by! the House rUllS up to a rate of GO 
per cent. This is n flUlli unheard of 111 At a mass meeting of the men 
the histOl"y of civilized society. It must Alexandria, resolutions were signed 
be l'emembeJ."ea--Uiat tt-w-ii"SffiiTyUlt"er Ute governnlenf aifd pledg~ 
the first year of the wal" that Great tog the aid of all tlle sigIl~rs through 
Brituln increased ber IncoID(, tax to the the local COIDIJ1ittee .. 
maximum of 34 per Ce\lt., lH~d- C. H.~Ballinger, a Nebraska pIoneet, 
cven now in the fourth ;real' of tlip war died at Lexington. He was 78 

Jtg~o:m~. tax doos not exceed 42V~ old, ~nd _~~Jl.!l_-QLjJJSLbQ$! 

A:".. b"Jkbcr Goodrich T'1"~8 

'n4~ ..... ,1'<F .... -... ' ...... ::. .::.=x.~~ 

Millions cf !:lUes""': the avel"age of the conibi~ed fleets is 
3vv,uuJ miles a wee~-G:lUJ ::;e'tile· the durability_and 

-r~ilience of the Gooclrk l principle of ~e--UNIT
MOLD, un::::-:;:.c:1 C::1'0, Cc.;:1rich has always-main-
teind '-:0.;) rEST f:lr f:c.1:::i;:: t~!':!s. . , 

p.~:y .~!::::; TES~"J::D ce~:·:li!'_~7 cf "! lasting tire, backed up 
_ 1:'.:1 _~O()c'::r~~l ;.~~ .. :_. r_\_,:;:;:;;:,;::.:~. b Goodrich Black 

How was ·the figure ·of $1,800,000,000 
arrived at? The answer is simple. JYtteli 
the "Secretary of the Treasury came to 
e!3Jlmate the additional war expenses 
for tbe year 1917-18, he calculated that 
thE'Y would amount to some $O,GOO,-
000,000, of wWcb $3.0Q0,OOO.000 was to 
be allotted· to the oItles:· antl ·~B;;;eO,· 
000,000 W!ls to be utilizei'! for the do· 
mestic pd'rposes. Tblnking tbat it 
would be a fair proposition' to diYide 
this latt~r sum between loans un'd 
taxes, he ('onduded that the amount 
to be raL<;.ed by taxes was $1,800,000., 

per cent. stockmen in that part or 
Jt could easHy be SbO_WI_l_J~_a_~_~ tl!~c!Jlf:l".-.BaUIl:ll!'Il'-4rn;roa.ll<oe<ll--t!te--~:;::'~J-.'ic--.''';:.'ry·bl:-t+-~wJ~t--·· __ ~~':'~~~~1-&. - "-----~'~~~~~.;~~;S~~n~ 

000. 
Th('J'e are two e:o..'"treme tbeories, each 

of which tWH be disllll!,~pd with s('ant 
f'ourte":v. The OIll'" Is tlint nIl war ex, 
penditul'es..s!J.ould be-d-efl'fi--V-ed hy loam: 
and flIe- otller is 1Lat all ~\'ar ~xpellui~ 
tllrNI Rllould be defrayed hy taxes 
Enl'h theory is lIlltenablf'. 

It is indeE'tl t 1'11(' thut tLe ll~lrdens of 
tjJe "-Ul' s.h~uld IJ~ l)Q!~YJ~: ,h.Y __ p.w _ I)~~~ 
eut mtIler than the {'utHre gellel'aiion: 
lmt tuis docs 110t mean that they 
1)~.~u9.EI!!! !!..y" t}!!§ ~,--e~lr~.;:I~Jlb);utiQl\'" ~ ,_. 

witb rntes 011 model'ate incomes 
stantially less thall in Great Britain. 
and on the larger hH'omes about as 
11igb, would yiPld onlr sliglltlr le~s tlUln 
the $fi32,OOO,fJ()O originally ('stlillatc'd in 
thQ HOllA(' hill. 

comes to 3:1 lJel' c('ut~ or a-t l.:Ll-Hst 

pr-r cent, nIHl that' at till'lrStllll(, time it 
will r('duce the l"Ufe on the l-;Illrl)ler In
comes derin'.d. from Twrsonnl or profes
sional ellrnillg~. 

Meeting all wnr {~X:I)('IHIl:"S lJy taxntion 
makes the taxpayers in 011(' or two 
years hear the hu~den of bf'nefits that" Conclusion. 
ought to be dish'Umted at h'ust oyer H 'I'be Bouse hill contains, other fundn-
decade within the ~ame generation. mental df'ff'('t~ Which ll1ny be. summed 

In thc second p1see, WhPIl expeIH'lt~ up us follows: 
tures approach the gigantic sums of (1) It pUrl'l-ues nil erroneoUs principle 
present~day warfare, the tnx·oul.r pol· tn imposing retro(lctinC" taxes. 
icy would require more than the total (2) It selects an unjust and unwork~ 
surplus- of -social iu-corue. \Vere ---tl:ris uble criterion fur the =""'<lHlro:~ts 
absolutely necessary, the ensuing hav~ (3) It proceeds to an unbeard~Qf 
oc---1n the ec.onomic life_of. th''''''IllJenunl-.!-",elf[utJn..the iucome _tax.... 
ty would llfive to be endured. But It imposes unwarranted burdens 
where the disasters are 89 great and upon the consumption of the cl}mmu
at the same time so unn~ce~sary, th€' nity. 
tfl.x~only poltcy mas be dedared Im- (0) It is calculatNl to throw business 

The total amount raised by the East 
cerit~al Nebraska Young Men's Chris
tion Association War Work council at 
Fr{'Ulont to date is- --$3,400. This dis
trict was assigned the task of secur~ 
lug $4,000. 

berg and Miss Jennie KavIch of Fre
mont $347 was raised for Jewish re
lief·,' 'work in Europe. Prof. Hees of 
the 'Omaha Central high scnool was 
the principal speaker. 

An,O" .w,.r<n g the approaches to the 
bridge across the Elkhorn west of Elk 
City. . 

Dr. W. N. Phillips of Bartley bas 
been appointed assistant surgeon - a-t 
the NodolIt Hospital for the Insane, 
to su-c-cood----Dt,. R. H. Foster, who re
signed to enter the general practice 

medicine. 
State 

man has 
s-tai-e--b-a-nklu"g board. 
of capital stock. The officers are: 
President, O. H. Gray; vice president, 
J. Frimann: cashier, J. H. Carns. 

F. ~i+-j(cT}nlCIr-C6 
Jl;'l'ol!, Ghio 

--.. J.'~ l.[~ _'-- ~l:.3.!!I~~.L .. =-....: . ..ltr.;:--=f....t+c.;J-oWfl=C-offi-g-,-.. -
" , '( 1 ' i :,; (~h"mpioll:ihjp 

_C"'~~ .. ~~-(,",I""'!1;l'==~='--;:::c::""'rla~ili 

practicable. into confusion by levying" tax~s on gross 
Secret.ary McAdoo had t.he right In~ receipts in~tend of upon con:.:l;mo.~dl~Jt~lee,s,~ . .-I-~~m-:~~"'.J.¥:~~!l..,~~~~"'-:~~~~~~~~~!llilJLJ!J:JL=[lJll:lruif~;';:~;;-;"';d4¥;ilWnrnmiIDs~fii,ic\~!:~::;;,,~~:~n:;:~~!l::at:-=-=:-:;:-

_Jrtlnct -and -h-lgft-l-y- emmn-endable l?Dllr~ (6) It faits to U1!lKe a pri.$ef of the sixteen, re- a short time. 
age in deciding that Il substantial por~ stamp tax{'s. gardless of his gradition in .the grand lodge of Nebraska,' An~ 
tion, at least. of the revenuel'l should (7) It follows an unscientific system school, has received his credits, not el-ent Free and Accepted Maso-ns, will 
be derived froni b~xiltion. B~t when ln Its fiat rate on imports. only Jor the year, but for th.e rema4n- pubUsh the names of nil Xebraska 
he hit upon tbp plan of 50·50 per cent., (8) It include~ 8. multiplicity ot pet~ der of his course. Masons, who are called into military 
that is, of raising o-ne~hall' of all dO'" tyand unlucrative taxes, the vexntious~ Ltberty bonds were Bold and funds s-ervtce on a ,"r611 of honor" in the 
mestic war expenditures by taxes, the ness. of whlch is out of all proportion to collected for the Y. M. C. A. to a total proceedtngs of the granrl lodge. The 
question arises whether he did DOt go tpe revenue tlll'Y produce. of -$125,000 on regfstraUon- -----oay grafid--Iodge voted "$10,000 for im-
too far. Hastings. A parade was held, COll- provements of buildlng-s and grounds 

The relative proportion of loalls to The tUndamental lilies on "\\.-'hich the siating of militia, boy scouts, G. A. R., of the two Mat:lonic chilrlren's horne!:! 
taxes is after all n purely husiness House bill should be mlldiftpd are sum~ eligible citizens, Red Cross society 
proposition. :\ot to rely to a lurg-e ex· med up iJer<"with: and automoiJiles. Headquarters of the A'urse's FGxam~ 

The commencement exercises 
the Table Rock "high school were 
In the opera !muse. ~even .~v·~j_u·,,"l" Hl~ 
six girls formed the class. 
H. E. Bradford of the ttn_.,.Rltv,,,,'"mi+ 

tent on loallH nt tIl(> outset of a war is (1) TIll' umonut or new tuxation ing boaI'll has been establl.shed in 

R mjstnkL'. should ue limitt'll to $1.2JO,OOO,UOO----or I_."";;;::;;;;;;:~~~;;;;~;;~;;;;.;~~~~~~~~~~--'--~ 
Disadvantages of Excessivo Taxes. at I be out~i!~~~01~~)I:;~~~~_ ~~_t-1\W(}r--H_!t~&'-.t"tm"O-lJ""~'''To-r.'''''+t''',",,''''''U~~\1a rgul"(!Dll'(:r()('vey i 

is nlllll'(·f',"::.<..;ary 'To do eYl'll this 
1. Ex('p:;siyE' "i::1.:"\(,s -on-- .... ou:-:il-mption W"o111d lw to WL ___ ll-lDI"t' tlWlt hn:-; ('ser 

will C:iUS(' pnrmlu\" J"('f;(.'lltnwllt. h(,pn ~1()J1(, h.' lilly dYili..-:ecl noYern-
'W_ '~~('~ll'(;-t:r:i'-t'}i'-mr iml11!-.'tf"Y "Wii1 'mr-llt"1n-1imf"''Of Mt·p-~~. 

d!~arral!l.!(, ll\l!-'ine~s, (lamp I'lltlqlsinsru (~I rrlle ex('{'sH~PI'(1tltN tax l)flsf'u UPOlI 
allll r!':-nkt the spirit of cIlt(~I'pri~e lIt ~ 8()HIH}-' s~'stpm olwilt to ~'i(~hl uhollt 
the very time when the Op.pof;ite iR $;-)oo,l)on,o(Jo. 
llP(,(](·tL 

",'r" E-:-{(7"essl\"·i..l:l rl.xi~H"6ii-iil-l'omes \';'In di,··h,,.,,,,,,",,".nl"Tt,r 
plete ttw surplus anlilaule fur llJyest
lli('nts nnd lntprfere vi"ith th(' plaCing" of 
the enormoUS loans wl'l1<'l1 will Le neccs
sary in GUY event. 

4. Excessive taxes on wea1th will 
cause a serious diminution- of the In~ 
cornea whicll are at present largely 
drawn upon for the support of educa~ 
tional and philanthropiC 
Moreo,,-er, these sources of 
would be dri~d l,lp precisely u t t1]~ 
when the need would be greatest. 

5. Excessivo taxation at the outset .of 
the war will reduce the elasticity avail
able for the increasing dem'\j;lds that 
are Goon to come. 

Great Britain's Policy. 
Take Great Britain as an exaroplf' 

During the fii"."-I; y1~tlr of tile war- Rile 

increased taxes ouiy Riightly, in order 
to keep industr~es going nt to}} 

year 
additional taxes (O\"er 

and above tbe prQ-war level) onl;\" 
slightly more than 17 vel' cent. of her 
war expenses. . 
If We shoHI~l ntl"t:Jlnpt to do flS much 

irr the ttrst-:r¢rrr- (J"- tfre-war usUfeat 
Britain Jld ;·1,,; tllq ~hi,"d year it ,,.Quid 
suffice to raise h,VJ,111l.xatiOIl $l:,250,00Q,-

in order: "" 

with an flllUlogou1"1 low('ring of the 
ratN; on tbe highH illcomcs, so as not 
to exeeerl 34 per C{,Ilt. A caref'ul cal
('ulation sbowJoI that nn In('ome tax: of 
this ltlnd \\'ollld yIeld some $450,OOO.~ 
000 additional. 

The t.ux on -wht-sky and totm-cco 
O1U~"!lt 'to remain approximate~y as it Is. 
with a yield of avout $230,000,000. 

Thf'se thrre taxes, together with the 
r1tamp tax at eVPIl the low rote of the 
non~f" hill," and with an imI)rov~d au
,lmollile tax. will yif>lrl over $1,250,
DOn.OllO, which is the Ilmount of monE'y 
tllOllg"llt (}psinlhle. 

The ahove Jlro~ram would he in har~ 
mony with~ nil approved Rdf'-ntific sys~ 
t-("lll. It will do a WHy with -utmost all 
of tlw com(Maints that Ilre bl'ing urg-cd 

tl,H' prl'sent. It wiU refrain' 

thro'v a far uea-vier burden 
npon the ridl, but \yill not go to th(" 
extremes of ('onfhwatl'l11. It 't\-"ill ob~ 
'date interfpt";-nrp "Itb "tlUsincss and 
will keep UlliBllinh"p\l tllt' 'sodal pro
duC'til'it5' of the ('on~mtmity. 

Tt will ·rstalill,ll Ii .lust halance· ·1:;e-
tweeu loans amI t~1X('R" and not 
succumb to tbe danger of . 

farmers, WhD are already behind \\ il h 
their work, will be-hc-a\'-¥-.-----

The Red Cloud city council has in
structed the clerk to advertise for 
bids for constructing six and one-half 

of Omaha. Miss ;\l('C]"('l'\'ey '\\"as for-

_blocks of p.a.Yi1:!g J1L_the business- UlE'+.'=.'C-'_=v.' 
trict. The .bids are to be opened June 
29. Contractors are asked to bid 
both brick and cement paving. 

-W'lille' E. H.-- -Gosshorn and 
Plugge were rounding a dangerous 
corner near Dale, four miles north of 
Elk City, tne- '~utomobiles in which 
they were drivinOg coHided, 
both cars- and seriously i:o,juriQg two 
little children. Another ctlild was in
jured by beil1g run into. 

:Wt.s. A. E. Davidson of the depart· 

porary chairman of the women's coun
cil of defense in Nebraska, accorrling 
to information given out by the 
women's committee of the national 
council of defense. 

. ' 



; Soderberg, Elmer; Norton, " 
Carl Earnest; Splittgerber, Donner; Powers, Frank Ellis; Puffett, Clifford Laforest; Quash1feftr~, 

Emil' Sophus; 'Tapp, Peter William; Richards, Frank Lee; Sala, Irven Charles; Self, Owen F):enderii,i" 
; TrO'U(\Blan, Clint Walter; Waggoner, son; Slferbahn, Har:rr Harrison; Sherbahn, Gettis Monroe; Sund, Can' 

; Westerhouse, Fred Gus; Wittler, Henry William, jr.; Totten, Ov.a; Tranquill, ,Henry; Welch Herbert Ans'?,9: 
William;- Worley, Carl Dunn; Wright, Carl 'White, Frank Orval; Will, Carl; Will, Rudolph LeWis; Williams, Or¥tH.f-

<> ", Wayne, Secpnd Ward. 'I', ," 

Strahan Precinct. Almond, Jake R.; Atkins, Hazen Laurence; Bowen, Oren Albert; 
helm' Allena_'!1L_AJlgust John; Allvin, Gereon; Apgar, Charley Hurhet; Boyce, Henry Harold; Bressler, Walter Scott; Cox, Joseph Herbert; 
Rige;t, Arnold, Edward WTIfardTAriiora,-CIarence Wiley; Back, William Ed- Denbeck, Jehn Joe; Dixson, George Alfred; Duncan, Clyde DelQert; 
William ward; Banister, John Clark; Benjamin, John; Brader, Albert Fred; Leslie Wm.; Elming, Frank: Emanuel; Fisher, :Vern Elgin; Faster, 
Henry; Brakert, John; :Brune, Fred Herman; Collins, Walter C.; Dangberg, ,Wilber; Foster, Curtis Paul; Hahn, Ralph Wald!'; Hash, John 
Swanson, -Emil; Dangberg,' Fred William; Davison, Arthur Delbert; Ellis, Fred Deo; Hazen, Lucius Randolph; Hering, Albert Etheren; Hickman, -\Yil----
Voss, William; William Fleer, Eugene Aiugust; Forbes, Jerome Ri!:hard; Gamble, Alta liam Raymond; Havorka, Vincent Clinton; Jenkins, William Evan; 

_W~ndt Robert; ~iiI~lkr~l~.~",,1tt~~~ii~~~y~~~;'f,:~~~~':i~~~~~i;;;';'~0~t~to~;~Gfr;~a:~v;~erholt, Hans Chris Jensen; Graverholt, Carl Juhlin, Paul Albert; Kugler, Henry William; Lerner, Walter Herman.; 
You~r,-,I;/-riil'.st,; __ " cA.; Hedeen, Seymour Leuck, Louis Francis; Madsen, Carl A-ugust W m.;' Martin, Carlos D<:m-

Hofeldt, son Matliieson, James Amald; McAtee, Charles Frederick; McEac!)en. 
Im,m"nllel-:--fGne,srl-W'ilIilHln-,-R-<.b,,rt; Neilen, Earl Theodore; Penn, Cliff; Pilger, Fred; 

Smith, George Albert; Strahan, Jatnes Miller Thielmann; Frank Henry; 
Thielmann, Erl'C- Anton ~ Victor Ernest Carl 

Wayne, 
Ahern, J ohn'-Franci's; BeCkTtn, 

tain, James Elwyn; Bruce, Earl Elver; Canning, William Proctor; Chap
man, Evan Allen; Cleveland, Washburn Earl; Cunningham, Donald 

, True Clayburn; Erskine, Earl Bradley; Ferrel, Th9mas 

~J1J;';d;;~~grw~ri~~~~~;~~~~1~~~~~i?:ili~=!:'~f~~=~~CiiiJ¢q~i?i~~~~:;~i¥i~=-4ii~Ii~:~ili!L~~~'1s;~~3:1~~~ltB~le\lr~t~;, ~G:'i~l<~le~r'~s~le~eelv~e,~G~'lenn; Gildersleeve, Harry Dale; n JIughes" Faucst -Lot;_James. 
Fred William 1 Kohl. 

Sherman Precin~t. 
Albrecht, fIerlry Chris; Ellden, Carl F,; Bauer, I.udwig Carl jr.; 

Black, Walter Ivan; BCI'wI~s, William, .ir.; Bowman, Joseph Moses; 
Brandt, Fred Charles; Carlson, Oscar Julius; Closson. War,en, ir.-; 
Davis, David Morris; Delfs, Hans ; Evans H a Griffi~h; Gih-

_ ~.9l)J, __ RQ~,~,II.(!»"l~Jl1l,e.r.;" ' 
»"Glass,er, Anthony N Ie os; J ens 

bels" Walter; Haugarth, Ernest Roy; Hennig, Henry Hans; HiclH,l, Meyer, Charley, jr.; 
Earl Van; House·r. WalH'r: Hurlbert, Clfton Erlmond: Hurlbert, Wil- ward Frederick; Mohr, Herman; Nissen, John 
liam Alfred; Jenldns, La,~vrence E.; Jenkins, Evan William; Johnson, Nissen, William:_ Otte~eor~H.; Otte,Fred, Paulsen, Alibert I.a\\ reen 
Gilbert l"'~lllk; J()ITes;- OWe,l -:A:i'tlntl'; Jones, Morgan; Kenny. J osepi) Peters<>n, Fred-;' Randol, Walter- Evert, Reuter, HlcrlRrt; Sahs, 
:Etnmett; 'KvOls, Jens Nicholas; Larsen, Harry Andrew; Mattingly, Wil- l-lenry Emil; Sahs, Otto Carl Marten; Schroeder, John D,; Schroeder, 
Jiam.;.. Mattingly, Joseph; Miller, Floyd Elmer; Mitchell, \Varren Garest; Hen'ry I.ouis; Siercks, Leo Gusdov; SmIth, Ernest C.orbet; Sprague. 
Morris, Afaon; Mlorris, Ivor; Morris Cclyn; McClary, Clarence Orner; Shirley Burd_; Stamm, Alex; Surber, Louis W,; Th9>mpson, Levi Pettit; 
McI<'adden, Vierl10~ ,Glade; McWilliams, Ora; Noa~es, George Robert; Ulrich, Frank; Victor, Fred; Wacker, George; Walil, Helmer Martin, 
Owens, lohnl/le,,,', aj'd~n"; Owens, Owen Pugh; Qu,"n, Harold Lester'; - Plum Creek Precinct. 
Rees, FrarJldlh T' oinas; Rees, William Howell; Rogers, Guy Franklin; ,lIilbers, Gustav Adolf; Andersen, Alfred; Baier, Adolph August 
Rohde, Henry J9hn,; Root, Guy Albert; Schntt, Rudolph" Bernholdt; Henry; Baker, William Louis;' Baker, Herman Henry; Benning, Asmus 

Beef Steers ActlV8; 
Hlgber Than Moada, 

A 10c ADVANCE tN HOGS 
j Sellon, Lec, Elliot'!; Sello'n, Ye;.n Olando; Stewart, Clarellc-e Moert,; €a-r~; Bergt, Herbert William; .Bergt, Adolf Fred; Biermann, William, 
=-----SWa-~~~Aug.ust;- :T.htiinas, Smmett; Tie1gen, Emil; 'rietgen, Fredrick; Biermann, August Henry; Boyer, William Peter; Brown, Roaetlon hI Market for Sheep and 

Hans; Wh'eelh, Orville Curtis; Wicklund. Eric Axel; Williams, Howard Frank;; Brown, -Cliarles MIlton; Clirestensen, ChadoA"eJ;-IJ.amme, Hei- Lamb. Send. Valu •• About 15@25c 
R.; Witt, Chester ,Arthur. man Henry; Doering, Martin Wm. Geo,; Dreyer, Paul. Martin; Eickhoff, Hlgher-Natlv. Spring Lamb. 

Hancock Precinct. Geotrie Harry; Essmann, Herman John; Filtz" Wilmer Walter; Fox, Reach $16.76. Demand From Both 
Andersen, Andrew p,; Bratthauer, Lee; Bronzynski, August F, c.; George Albert; Frevert, 'Fredrick Conrad; Glentzer, John Orland; Packers and F •• der Buyers 

'Rrneekner,--IWitlllald- E. F,; eMf, Earl Ciftn; Carr, Gene Sherman; Greenwald, Albert Wm.; Greenwald, Otto John Jacob; Hale, Eugene Improvement. 
~ ,~J;:arsten-",- Era!IkJ~ed;' Cavstens, Henry; Christensen, Peter I llver; Everett; Hansell, Martin; Hansen, Richard Henry, ir,; -Henschke, Franz Union Stock Yards, South Omaha. 

Deck, William E,~n'iiiSr;-IJec,K' Ernest Fredrik;- lYI=I, tonic -john-; J.¥-Hl. H<>"s.n, Je~,s Rasmus; J,ones,-1Wss- William ;...J=o~_-~,,~)'~. ~'C";,:u~-:J~uc::n • .=e-c13, 1917,-Rece1pts of cattle 
--"-"Domn,-W1l1t(!r--B;"~-E~ 'FAalere,--Hans-H<>nry---l"'-Hlwig, FenskE" Fr<1drl"H+I",r,eS, Je"e; Jones, William-.f'rederkk';--Junc-k~ -Chark, llinry;--Ki-Hion', __ ..very falf'--f<>r--a' T",eS'!ft'lr.--1!tbi:mt+ 

Fenske, Walter Julius; Fleer, Oscar 1-1,; Fogle, Lesler George; Albert Al'exander; Kudsell, Oluf Julius; Kramer, Gustav Wm,; Lass, -ii.8oo head. but tlIe quality was hard
lfra,nk; Gunther, George, ir.; Gunther, John; Hamm, Bernhard Matthias; I.ehmann, Fred Albert; Lehmkuhl, John Georg; ly as good DS on Monday. Dema';d 

Frank F.ar!; Harms, Roinhold TheorJor; H .rscheid, Leuck, Daniel Edward; I.utt, Emil Claus; :VIeyer. Emil Fredrick; Meyer. held up well. however. and tile mar-
l, W_illillm Joltn; Hoffman, Waller 0,; Janke, William Fred; Moeller, Henry Walter; Nissen, Ben;- Okeson, Carl; ket was active and strong to a dime 

_C.: Jense,!, Carl Henry; Koepke, Willie' Oltmanns, Henry John; Pemberton, William; Persigehl, Max Carl; higher, best heavy beeves bringing 
Otto; Koplin, Paul II,; l(r''''5e, Frarili Peters, Henry; Peters, \Vitlimn Henry; Peters, Geo, Otto Arnold: Pe- $13.25@13,35 and best'- yearlings 

--'-'- ,(1,th....-i<::rt11*''''':,,~I-t~I.-1He'r-H'I,I\!lf'- Kroog",", F""nk Leupld; LUl1gellRerg, ters, Herhert Arthur Edward; Pflueger, Frank George. Putz, $12.75@13,oo, Cows and heifers were 
Ed; L\1~ker, Davi(1 II. G .. ; Mallory, \Valter Aurthcl'; VI,Tiil,: Jackson P.)'!e; RailS-s: C-olffrWl Wl'l' -Il"oil-~e8t -ani!- _rllll.¥ 

Mi1It?r, vValter Eric; Muchlmc'ier, Otto: Richards. h11: Ritze, Herm-an I=I ; 'Rlfz-e, WiThelm ),10 about steady and there was a dull 
=""oc4lI'et1tty=€iU'51t:ivjc€l\CFlljM1ret1'1nihntT=¥Ifillwl1='lli""r-~_Mtmden. E(4va+<i 101m.; SchaLk, but quotHhly nn('hanged market for 

F.; Nt',' Frank rYrarlancl;- S-flnlso~il, -caftl-e -ffll-cl--:ff>pdlng stef'rs. 
on pattle: Good to 

A. 
--ehapin:-i>re<:inct. 

~-~--- _~-il1lillU1--l-:r~-T-M1lr, _Forrest _Ray bll rn; B" C(!(tlll~d' c;;:~~~~~~~fu~~p,~"'1-h:;:.::"~~':::-'p:~"H~~~~:h;~h'r.~£ltlt~:::t~~-~\tJ~~;i'Ter"-"n::..'~:.r:~::-*6.'(>(,"!~i()-;'--:::::~ - Wayne; B'aiTCjy; ¢lalVlc ,8-aW1<r<1; Beveridge, Joseph lIedl'; n 
-, Louis; 13.rock~al1n.".Inl'lll<\1l; Cadwall~d~, Wallace Oa r!lett; 
---Jader, Joseph ,]3enjiman; Christensen, Christian Aag": Coli illS, 

Fr-ancis-~-f)eJl~,- Henry F~-;-f)"'holl,-Bcorge Rnhghe'tl;--lffittfte 
George Albllrl; ~)~ca!fer, VV~lt,<'r;~Dt1nty, Alfred Bernhardt; Edw.l, 
DaVia Edwlt1'd; jI,,,rler, A,'l:,e E1¥1lr; Frese. 'HETman Henry; 
Harry; Hansen, Jlrans Lallrlts; Hans"ll, James; Hansen, Poter; 

Peter; B:o~endick. ndward J ahn; Johnson. Jesse Densel 
, Kennard, Alberr!5aniUl ;-KI<,per, Wini" iii 1iiTiUs; Krjpp':l,v,""'nt--!'blrrrhrhtc-f'TF1t-f'c----""rrrrlCrhHRr1+,--i-rc----&tttihlflt--fCrt""'~='c c-~_"'"', 

Willie Angllst LOtlnd, Earl; Lyons, Irvan 
Homer Owen; Misfeld 

orders 

Valentine; Lillering
; Masten, Marvip 

William :fames; 
Harold Harrison; 
Berman Bernard; 

Perry Asllf1)n; 
Corneli'us; Wright, 

T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Answered Day or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Residence 346 

Wayne. Nebraska 

1\.. D. LEWIS, D. ·e. 
Chiropractor 

One-Blk.--East -of-German Stor;--

A.nalysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assi~tant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR. C. G. HOOVER, 
Dentist -~=~--_ 

Success"r to Dr. Voigt ~ 
Office''Over Mode1 Phatmacy~ • 

Phone 29 

f( ingsbury & Hendrickson 

LA WYERS--- --_ - -
Nebraska 

-------~~- ---

and prke-s Wf>re mostly fully n dime Nebrun 
b('ttf'r thnn Mondny. Top~ reRrhNI 
$15.35 as nguinst $15.50 I!lst Tuesday 
nnd the bulk of the trndlng was 111 L. A. Kiplinger 
$15,OO@15,25 as against $15.15@15.50 

; McNealy, \Vesley Andrew: PIeper, Upwa.d Turn In Sheep. 
Friedrich Gustav; PUckett, Orval Jasper: Reitnam, Joseph Frank: Suhr. After declining stendily for more 
Theodore Henry; Tarnow, Henry Fred; Thomsen, Carl Fredrick; Thom- n wet'k the-rf' Wfig R turn for 

A~jht:_~c:i~~~[~i~~~;~re~~ .. h~~;~~-Biii'IT;;'[1r;~{;;~~_:,~"Fei~_t,s"'e:n,-Carl I::I,~!lI}'; Tor
g

ersen,rB.2:..., Anpdrree8
C
'ln'-ct. _ _ In ,heep and lambs :1l~n~(~l~a~I.-,.j..;t;<j~I'1'l~~J.:'E:jjk!1lg~~!:::::::,:=-=== 

. ~I though r~C;;-lp-t; were i8Ti-Iy -l-t 

Anderson, GeorgeWmnlID; Anderson, Carl Edward Elmer; Ander- 5,800 head, the dertland from, 
son, Carl Leroy; Arrasmith, Harry Burns: Bard. Clarence. Arthur: !'-;onr<.'l')o'; WflS broad lind llri('f's lti@2;)c 

--'f.l'ir"",rrfu>-rnfi'ti-, RrrOo1pn-Joe--;- BjITrkluf1(1.-Ernst Wailont-;- Bjurklrmct--NeI,S-'1\:t-:i--..,-"T, .... un flroll!'\(1. Native spring 
Bjorklund, Emil; Bre-ssler, Harrv ~1ilton; Bl1hl. Emil; Carpenter. 11lmbs hfought $Hi."i:i, clipped corn· 
Percy: 'Dilts, Guy Hat-aid; Em'morrs, Tipton; Frederickson, R-cy feU ,,"-est('rn lnmbs $14.50 and 8horn 
Frederickson, Alvin Frederick; Fredtickson, vValter; Gustafson. ewes $f).;)O@fI.®. 
HeT!!HlIl: Harrison. Louis Elm'er; Harrison. Charles Frede.t:ick; Quotutlon!'; on shpP[J nnd Inmbs' 
Elins Charles: --HITke:~ EnlSt--Hemrich; Jahn-, Herman LOllts; i~!;IULS, shorr~, $1:~."i3@1450;- spring 

Johnson, Martin Emanuel Illmbs, $1~,OO@Ifl,7,); spring lambs, 

-~-ti~s;';;-;i'r;'CTr.c;;;;;?'-'ts2.-;r.?~"r~.,Ec::. ··~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~·~W~-~-;,~-I~d~em~--~a~r-~;jrec~e~o~t~'a~r~d~;~~~~~~;~~ culls, $9,OO@12.tlO;lamils,feeaers, 
-, $ltl:OO@14,.n; ,eTITttrrgs;-s~a 

@l~.OO; wNh(~rs, ~h1)"rn. $10.00@lO.50j 
shorn. ~8.00@ 10.00; ewes, culls, 

.Qualifications of a Wife. 

maKe a wife?" If sIlE~ls a gooa 
actress she probably can.-Lite. 

, WANtED 
~L_~r<_-,-..J.900 pe.QPJe19_look at __ wruLpll

U""'--;-""" best Omaha line that will 
'in Wayne this 

,The correctness-t>f-all-work guaranteed
by a 310,000.00 bond. 

No. 9244 

'CITIZENS NAilONAt -BANK-~-
___ W.AY1!~N)!B. 

II. C, BeQvey . .Erj)S, B. B. Jones,_C~" 
. A. L, Tucker, V. Pre"'---'-._ 

P. B,Meye!, Asst, Cashier. 



, 
300 pounds extra laney evap
orated peaches. To unload a 
surplus ...... 5 l'bs. for 55e 

are here, ,ting ,at 
W. A. Hisqox 'al'\d wife. , 

A real millinery bargain offering 
justtfiow at the Mrs: Jeffrje~"fore. 
It"wlltplease the ladies 'greatly to 
inspect and purchase. 

Oil Meal. Tankage. Shorts. 
Middlings and Ground Feed 
or feed ground at the Fortner 
Feed Mill.-adv. 

'-BreaKfast 'Blena coffee" Trestr 
rORsted, you ,can't match it for 
35 cents. Basket Store price, 
30 cents. 

CO(l;'::llI.lJlI<l"tPIIlIt-Hmrlt!lrtmrw.!nt-dnV;trr='ftm.r.l+-'---, ~--",~----:---'--'--'~---:-;-c:':[it\f\~ 
Quart jar of Olives, 40c value;-;-;-;--;-;.,. ;' .......••..... ' 

If you are trad i ng at the Bas
ket you are boosting, for the 
place. You 'want your friend to 
save money too. 

Miss Louise Pickering, who 
been visiting at the home of" her 
auni:, Mrs, Williams, left Ihis 
morning for her home at Iowa 
CilY,'Vhere she will .spend the 
mer vacation. 

west part of Wayne. The out
si1e will be given a coat of stucco, 

Large package Seeded Raisins, 15c value., ........... , 

Extra Good Coffee, 30c value ......... : ......... .. 

:"~":-j.,ar1~~iIG4't~"13"k;=c. J ."'H,::CcW1mrt~tr'",15,Jt); can'1}f-Mi-Hir's--Eloffet;; 1, oO-'V<rhT<"-~T""--~" -'" '111p'·'; 

Fresh Pineapples, large siz~ .... , ...... ',' .... . 

W Ii are the only stol,e in town 
that marks its, goods io BIG 
plain !iltur;!:s, . 

which will add to the warmtthh~~~"~'~~~#'~~;~~:f~~l'~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]~;j~r~t-'P're:pal~ecU~sW~Nltittt:-i,atl~2{l(!-v~!e,".,.:" ..... -~,-~S-';r'li~ErTt.Jr~ 
durability,lInd safety froin fiiec· ,; 

The Basket Store is maintain
ed for the purlJose of demon
strating the cash saving between 
a cash and ered it store. Are 

" secollrin\l'th,~~!!,Yi.IJg} .. 

Mre. Chas. Heikes 'and children 
went to Hubbard Wednesday murtl
ing to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fi~d Bartels, and then--to Da
kota City to visit other relatives 

and friends. The ,'I~it.~t1~,~e~,t~;;:"~'j;:;"'I::g~II:r~;~~;;~.~g1~:~f:'''''E'~~ii~t-,!:\L;,~?<I;~Y.tte'aclrers'tlhj ·fur"a"ttme .• ~ 
grandparents. 

"."'."'.=."'."'.""'~~=.=."" "'1lt"'®"""=C~.~."'.=."'ia"''''''''''~ The,ladies of the Baptist' church 
• ,. • wlil keep open house Saturday 
• LOCAL AND PERllONAL, • evening at the church parlors in 
II • honor of their new pastor and wi~e 
" ••••••••••••••••••• Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher J. Jordon. 

Mrs. Wm. Rennick is at Sioux A~ Mr. and Mrs. Jordon were bilt 
Gity today. re~entlY wed, coming to Wayne 

Sam JJavies was a visitor at from Prince Edward 'Island as a 
wedding trip, this reception might 

Sioux City Wednesday. perhaps serve a double, purpose. 
James Sta'nton and wife from All members of the church and 

Carroll are visiting at Sioux City congregation, college students who 
today. have no other church home and all 

others interested will be most cor
dially welcome at this reception' of 
pastor and wife. 

No Glare Lens for automobiles. 

There are a number of butlet 
in' the' hands of Herman Siems, the 
garden work superintendent for 
distribution. They may be had at 
the Higob school building 'Fr .. iday 
afternoon between the hours of 3 
and 4 o'clock. On Saturday morn
lng all children iIi the garden work 
are requested to meet at the room 
5 in ~lJigh school building from 9 to 
11 o'Clock. 

Walter Norris hIlS .,;-f\ecently sold 
hIs jewelry business at Bastings, 
and came to Wayne Monday even
ing to join,AjJ!~.w@. -U;I--'~-'_+/-I 
here, which terminates this morn
ing. He has not made definite 
plans for the f'lture, but rather 
thinks he will continue to makA 
his home at Hastings_ Where he 
has opporturi 'for work less can-Law effective July lst.' Buy them 

at the Central Garage.-adv. 

Word from Paul Young, whn 
passed first examination at Omaha 

a me'mb~Y ill' II "'military 
Judge and Mrs. A. A. Welch left for his UncI.e Sa.m, saY~ that in the I E, A. Johnson and family-autoed 

Mrs. Oliver Gamble went to Tuesday to visit in Chicago, wnere fi I t Ft L I ." 
S· C' W d d ,. I na exam,matlon a . oga.n, out from Sioux City the first of IOUX Ity e nes ay to VISIt re· they met their son Leslie. and C I d Ii t ' d f I 

t · d f' d d . o,ora 0, e wa,s no aecep.e al -I the week to do a bit of 8hoppin~ at a Ives an rlen sa ay or two. from there went to Will,iamstown. t f II t th h .,. , ~ng ° me.asure I·n u a e p ys- Wayne and save money while visit-

We are offering an exceptional value this week in a 
most seasonable article-not the latest atyle-but the 
greatest value obtainable. We have Ii very cO,Ill1>.lete ~-", 
sortment of sizes in button and strap slippers, in patent, 
kid ,andgllI1.meiI!LThe~e slippers were sold as high as 
$4.00before the advance-in footwear, and.the sa~e qu~,. 
ity cpuIa not be had today to sell at less than ~6 per pRir, 
but they all go at only 

$1.98 ·the'pair 

THE OLI> RELIABLE Hubert Gillispie of the Boyd ho- M •• sachusetts to be present when leal reqUIrements dema.nde:i. He i ing their relatives and friends 
tel is quite seriously ill at this their son Herbert graduates from at once returned to LIncoln and I here_ Mr. Johnson looked 
writing, but we are glad to report, the law department of .Williams entered the sUI11~er school of the, .ome-htl~s matter.--Monday 111'1 G s-'t-' "" "', , 
that hp. is slowly Improving from a I college. ,BMar'", returnrng " ~esley~n, and WIT! add more cred- Tuesday. and Wedne.day drove . e r' 'm"-an 0 r e, 
most critical illness. I WIll .ee. SIghts, In dlflerent CItIes ,ts to hIS work at that place. back han"" ,Mra, Jehnson and 

,. and VI&lt at Carbondale., Eennsyl. '". , 

Mr. C. 'A.' Chace has returned van i a, wi th an aun I OO;f~!M~r~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;;~~~M~;i~ss~Iz~e~t~a ~r~em~a~i n~e~d"-tj0I!!cV~i S~i t~atM1th~e4j~Allli....uS..l\.hiI}llJJE.aftl:!¥cTabJ.eJ.)uttel:.,. ____ ~~m@:::ll{M~f=t~ 
from a visit with _biL!i.i.al!~LMrB,,,i. a-'lillex .. Jl.LGLandmJ\.t ' 

Miller at Sioux Falls, South Dako.IWelch lived fur a time at re, Iter Charles ~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~::~~~~~:::;;;~;r~-c-"~~ ta, Arthur Miller, who, wiLl betdale woeu a child.when the Heckert Nnrris leave t:>daY,for ani, Senator Kohl reeeived a message 
remembered by the old residents first came frem Wales. It will be automobIle tflP to HaBllng-s In thIS from his son Tracy, who has been 
here, is ,superintendent of the! a nice vacation trip for both Mr. "tat~, and then to Red Oak, Iowa., attending college near Boston, say-
who1e Alaska schools. land Mrs. Welch, the former h.ome of Mr .. He;kert I ing,.t;llat, he had been -s~kct,,,,d 

an." th,epresent h~me oJ':~18, .~I,ster" ~Dne. of twenty of the Bcho" for a 
MISS Clara, , It WIll maKe a very, pl"ce in the navy, and exnects to 
pleadant outIng anJ WIll keep Mr. be assiu:ned as a chief yeoman, 

Sllrrimer'~Weather 
Heckert's dental office closed Th~ ,plan as it now appears is that 
ab0U!J\V()_weeks,,_,, _____ '-"~muntlr-.p!'<'hIt'tra+r1 ritr""he-l+.-"iras cOIn-e,md this store has an assOllmellt , .... f--if----

MrR, S, Il Theobald returner! i will be assigned to head SOllie de- t f h 

What's Your Price for£· 
Pair of Good ShO~ 

Some men want to pay -$5. some 36 
some $7 Dr $8. They pay the price 
of the kind 01 shoos. they want. 

One reasou Morgan's'is so popular a 
shoe shop for men is that all these dif· 
ferenniiiyijr,flii)Qthey get too 'gr-eal
est value in fit, comfort and ser· 

We can 
Iy you can at your own 
price. Here' is I fl~e range of prices
$4. $5. $6. $7, Iffi]S, $9. $9.50. 

Sunday from Battle Creek, Michi.' part.ment ,of the work and probab!y seasonable and' needful hings or your, orne. 
gan. where she spent a month or i begrn actIve duty at navy, yards ,In or garden. 
more, She was accompanied by' New York. Tiacy has 

daugnt"!." .. Miss Monte, who Wayne friends who will wi~b 
went {romSan Antonio. 'l'exas. fa the 'hest Sucress, and who feel con
join her there. Miss Theobald is tident that he will make good in 
one of the city teachers of San An .. his_Ito 

and will the 

A Leonard Refrigerator 

"~'h.m"i"'''' or -fI"A"Ri'Mt,j---v.;". c-.c,~;;+, ... ue." ay- to .. be-present-at' -+h-p"(' .. I". j ~,-<:~)st,-oI-'II'V lD!iby keeping'l rlash,sweet ann-'cool -mlfCh 
" of'N-ebraska's 50th haveio be thrown out; . 

day. Mr. Bressler is one ----
the first settlers iH what is 
Wayne county. coming' here 
mbking himself a dugout 
seven years ago, when this 

counties. He had some of the bit
ter with the sweet. A half a cen
tUry has made a most wonderful 
transformation in this great state, 
most 'of which was known then as a 

Buck, Detroit and Perfection 

which we sell will reduce the fuel cost to a minimum, and add to 
• the comfort and .oys of housekeeping in thr summer. 

I, I 

of the "Great American Des
ert." The writer nell'e.r got that 
thot"outOflils'he'ld fully until he 
came to live-tn the state. Now 
know th"t "they'sInt'"o su~ani
mal.·~ 

A Clarinda La wn Mowe=--r--=.~'+---_J-' __ t:citTr 

LEARN TO CONSERVE THE 
- ------ - ---

FOOD SUPPLY 

pt'oven in~-the last few years to ,be amon~ the :tiest, andtiley 
are not priced as high as some which are uo hetter. Slick up the' 
place wit,h a "C-Iacinda". _,,~;, __ ,t ___ -,*L 

from now on, but we have the wire screen in 
iog adds to home comfort m?re than freedom 

rope, track. pullies, etc. Needany? 

oBEE HIVES AND BEE SUppWS 
.~'-' '-~~-'=, =~== 



sun shines" with ca.,~-' ; 

ope 
.. --

}\ecalJS€L:YQU can put up more hay with less labor than- by . any other 
<'- '_ .-, 111,\,1 "" K.·'. -.,.' • -' 

The Value of Y our Hay Crop 
Ill: ~J,arvestiJt~ a hay crop the ahility to put the greatest am.mnt of hay .n the stack 

stacking, and' fJ,e pr~per st~ckill!l' depends-much of the feed value of the crop as wellas the 

Ah(nlf-De-rnpster:C~opeS~ackers -
.~. . ... 

Its adj,ustahle features are ~reater than any other machine; adjustments quickly 

simply and strongly made that no hreaks ~re apt to c.atise e'x:p!,nsive delays . 

... more hay in less time, and with less laho ..... SoU imcler pOBitiV'!!··guarantee. 

·--'-I~-,,-,~~ .......... veJ~'LfuUJine QfJa:rIDm~~lihiery ana heHeve our experience has enabled us to selecf the best of 
Mowers, Rakes, Stackers: Binders. BIND-Eft TWINE when-needed of Best Quality~ 

.KAXJ~~I&IIEL,IIDpl~pu~nt~ .. , ~h!.n~l;bft.308-
- ._. . -~.-~.-"~.,--"-~~ ---'''---.-.. ",.--•• --.-.~,.~.--.-.-~---==-.::..-==--.:..-:.,.~::;:::::-:::;-.--'''';:'''''-=-==~~-::''::-.--',..,..,..::-.::..-=-:--:---- ~---- - --

Wayne Garaen News plants three I'r for FI~g Etiquehe nom washed, it is con 'Not a Failure The situation in Iowa before and 
-4' .. mJl,toPnlni,,8' to remove all of the side: shoots, A d N U sidered immaculate. - b 'd after el~ction was grliPhic.ly' told 
~ ... ><,. to l/roc!uce Once' every ten dava is usually rmyan avy sages 15: - On Memorial Day the flag . - He who but lies down. es! e by the-Onawa Deinocrat When' it 

by prun. ofhm enough, but occasional:
1 

(he The flag ~hould not be hoist· should fly at half·stall' from sun· the road to rest from we9rYID~ said: "Last fall the cry was 'Hard • 
. 'or -~arly<rroWel'·mustgo over· nl~:··V;la[lt8.p,~, .... ,,~cLy"'" sunri,se " ..' . r-ise .. to--, .. no(ln .. ·and d hIS ing, Hughes; Hwne., Harmony' 

tl1~ tomato mure often. n upilfter ·8unset. In noon to sunset, . . hands,. the reo last Sundav it wa~ 'Havner, hell'. " 
Pruned plants Rhol1ld to tied to navy the coloro are hoisted under rI 16. When "The Star Sp'angled solutIOn st~mped upo~ hl~ fa~e, Yes, the Iowa republicBnsare still 

kind of a support. which ordinary_circumstances at 8 a, m. Banner" is played, all present an~ me.st of ~Il, the smIle hlS_Stl~' up to thpir old tricks-lOng' on 
b~ done at the time of It shog.1d -not be displayed upon should rise and stana at attention emng lips tWIst forth, all tell th~lr promises before election and the 

:~IV~~--:vt:o_It~~Jl.l"llmng: stormy days, nor .Ieft out -over until the ending. The playing of t~le. No fickle crowd~ acdalm people go' hang after the office is 
--.. ~~~ night, . it as a ·medley or eXit. marcb hIm conqueror. He hes alone. 'secured 

2';--"'Fhecfl!\g-sll!mhL-n8ver_be __ al .. ahould-_be_.p.r.ohibited.. .. ~ - No tender hand~ biod up his h)lrts. . 
low'ld to .tpuch the gtound and 17. The only legislation with Nel'io"ing lap receives his lower· ="""===="'",=="""=== 

.. Washington, D. C., June 9.- sMtild .neVer be raised or lowered regard to the flag, ~orbids th'jj reg •. ing head. His pillow is the Earth. -(ALL ON-
President Wilson, in a' communica· by any mechBnical appliance. istration of any trade mark which Stern Poverty that ·walked with 
tion to the new governm~nt of 3: When th~ national and state consists of or comprises the flag. or him down the way wili grant l:!is W m. __ " ,p .. _i_c .. pcn.stoc .. k 
Huesls, hus made plain the war f-lw",.crrrntl,Pl''-''fIr"""---,.,,,pr-Aown --to- coat of arms or Gther;--insignia' of battered clay a place"" within...tbe -

t'fllims of United States-·and its vosi- are. in decorating the United States, or any simula. potter's field. Wealth, fame, ap· 
o tion on "no annexation, DO indem· .' the natIOnal flag shoulQ tion thereof, or of any statp-s cr plause of wen and all the evidences 

.' prun. nlties." on the right side of the builc· municipality, or any foreign na. the common mind attribute" to 
~hould be "No territory must change log or lawn. tion etc. Success will ne'er be his. To all 

start to hands except for the purpose of se- 4, When the flag is used out of l8. The flag salute adopted by appearances' he lies <Iefeated. But 
curing thosp. who Inhabit it a fair doors as a banner, that is, suspend' 'O,U,f military schools, and other or. J<ings, upon their thrones ha've 
~hance of life -and liberty." saya ed on a r'me· across_a slreet., the lrn~ gaiiTzllti'ons and-which -should-be' mad.e..J)_tJjf.e..f.ar..le~s _thSJl .. he, ___ For. 

-FOR-

Harness, Saddles 
. and everything in the'" 

__ J:lo.rsj).Eumish~ILLiIre.':"___,_ 
the communication. iOb, o.r field, should fly .to the taught in our.public srhools is: "I this poor, battp.red frame made "N . d 'ti t b i . t h . f S· 't t h We. also carry Q' full line of Trunks. o In emm es mus e nSls - north In atreets running east and pledge a11.egiance to my \lag, and oUslDg or a plrl grea eno.ug 
ed on except those that constitute west anti to the east in rUllnlng to the Republic for which it stands to fight and conquer pitted 'gainst 
payment fot manifest wrong done. north and south. one nation indiviSible, with Liber. him since the dawn of Time. He 

Sui t Cases and T raveling Bags' 

Prices Reasonable "No readjustments of power 5. The flag should always be ty and Justice to all," fought himself and conqured. For 
must be made except such as will flown from a staff or a mast and Our children should be taught to w~alth and fame an.d a/l such p~tty =""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''"",,= 
tend t.o secure the fut1.ln!peace of should not be flllltentlltto -'the- handfe"-and-~--t.h6ir- thmgs h.e.had..E0 tIme to _.:'.ttlve. _____ . __ -- ------- .... ,,-- - - --.--.... ---
the world and the future welfare of a building, platform or scaffold- little flags from rough"'iibd"''il'isrii;' Great vtalOnS'; temptatIOns strong I N V E S TI G AT E 
and happiness of its people." ing. II) no clfcumstances should spectful treatment and not. be per. enough to tear a common soul 

___ :'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ln~~u~n~m~i~st;a~k;ab~l~e~t~:e~rm~s~p~r~~;sl~d~e~n;ttjt~h~ef~b;e;~draped around plllars, mitted to carelessly toss them' fr0!I' out the op~ninl!' gates of Pal· ~1J!L.ill' est me, were hIs .. Satan from a Sin g leT a x 
_made _odgi!lally them away should a thousan'l h~lls show~d. him.a thoU',,, 

the war. the purpose of being flown and broken or should the ~and t~mpt!n'l' d:stlDles and ba~e "The_Single Tax: What iUs"_=-
·develop. :." . 

, Tomato. ~Ia~~~ ;whlch . !lrll, I to. be 
pruned to ~l).~ Qx .!tP two ~hU1l6 CaD 

"It WRS the status quo Rnte out use them in any other manner is child tire of holding it. him take hIS chOIce would he but Geor~_. __ __ ~J.:.. .-
of which this iniquitous war iRBU' to ml~use them. If staple decora. sell himself, He did no~ yield. 
ed forth," hA says, "the power of tions are desired red white and Give Us Men Thru cold and hnnger •. thirst and "The Single Tax and the Farm-
the Imperiai German government blue huntin~erIY' pain. he never once tur.ned traitor er" -Shearman . 
within the empire and Its wide· give!\ b~tter effect than a draped ve us Men! to himself. He kept hiS soul. "The Single Tax and tne BUSI-'. _\'I),eJl.lanted ~I<jaer i t(lIMhe~ t. h. ,an un· 

!prunl!(!-t/!JIlltf,--I4--goQdL dj:l!t,ance 
1:0. ...set.. .. thlI. l'tOD1l\tlLPl!l!tt~'wb:eli 
'prunIng Is to. be practiced, Is. two 
feet apart., e,qh iWIIY., l,~ a' little 

spread domination and influelJce flag. from every ran~; . "" R b 
outside otthatempfre. 6.--"I'he flail should nev"r be and free-aDd-frank; Slrortliorn BuHs-Fot'Sate ness man - us y ,. 

"That status mUBt be altered usedto cover a table, or box, or of thought and reading, All three booklets & ThePub':- , 

more . I I lall.le tbree, 
, , it 

such fashion as to prevent anrsuch whereanythlllg -CaD be placed upon of Hght an<hl~adjng. Have 2 thoroughbred Shorthl)rn lie, the paper with-the-Sll\gle.:----;--
hlfjeolil" thing from ever happen· it. For indoor dflcorations, the flag of loyal nreeding, bulls for sale-Good individuals Tax point of view. 10 weeks ' 
lng agl1in." . may be caught up in many artls. Nation's welfare speeding: and Choice Goods strain. Regis. 25e. - . 

~~~~ill]~~~~~~i~~r~ -~~;~~~J~~~= tic fashions, and used with bunt· Give us Men-I say again, teredo Henry Cozad.. 6~ miles ing, garlands, plants, and flowers, Give us Men! south of Wayne, telephone-221-419 THE PUBLIC 122 E. 37th st. 
below a Give us Men!" -adv •. 15.~:p.d, New York. 

person sitting. ".:.-==---:==4....,~~~ ..... = ..... """'''''''',.,.."""'''''''''''''='''''''.,.;,''''''',...";:;.,,.~:,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''=.,..,,=,.,..,'''''''=='''''''~..,,,;.=''''''..;,,!!!!!!O- "'7;----' 

;7. When..fl8!!i8--.aJ:lL..Used .. .i n 1J.,~t~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''.\""",,,,,,,,,,,,\,,,\,,,,,,\,,,,\\,,",\"",W""""\W,,\\\~,,\W~\\"'~\""~W'\\~~\~\\~'~~\~~~\\""\\"~\"~\:\~~""~'''~\:'''''''''~''''\~'''''''~"""",1lL uriveiling of a statue or. monume{lt 
they should not he allowed to fall 
to:tlie ground, but shonld' be car· 
ried aloft -to wave out, forrmng-a 

l-'n"""'''_-<ULf .. i1.~i;"s,th.in,.,c~t"iv7""e feat uieduri n-g the reo 
--tffinmrerrruny; - . 

8. When the flag is flown 
half·staff as a BigI' of mour'~"'~-"-7g_ 

be- hoisted to· 

&~ ......... ~-&-IT£N1Ia:lt __ -.. ·e--~---. 
~==~~i~_~~.~_==~~~-LL~ 

-'---r-:uI~i~b~tclJ;~9~i!$*!~~tfs~~~ii~r~.~-ii~..'~ij1~~~ffiei~w~-1~:e~I~~~~.c:--;..fu:~~~~:::~r-<;:~t?-~+i~-----_."'iT1rT.'TF"a--r-m---et'-'s.---;·:-_ .·-TUc:rn--i;.()--ni~-m-a-k-in-g new efforts every • i':;-: I ' 

week and every day to better serve your needs.' If 
you have anything to sell. call 339 first and let us quote 

y.ouprices-they will always he the highest that the 

city markets ~arrant. 

Don't forget \ve carry Stock -Feed,-

ing yo'ur produ.ce 
needed sl,lpplies. 



STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraska) 

---- I 

.. . .·1 . .. 
2,500,000 modern' housewives. ate.,using 
NeW Perfection. ' .'.' "~'-"\' '" 
It's the' stove of stea~y habits-never cranky, -nevJr 
of order. The flame stays put, wherever you. P\lt 

.. You ~an have any amount of heat you want,.andrilJ 
., heat goes into the cooking. . You! .. kitchen is cool 
" comfortable-no coal hod to fill"no ash pan to 

A new 'and exclusive feature-the 
glass reservoir. 

-- -I 

_P!".I!E.lon K~rosen8 (/f)~~beslr8sults~ 

STANDARD-Olb COMPANY' 
(NEBRASKA) 

~~~~~~~!!!:!!~~!!!!~~~~!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~1=jn!,Jac;!I"'i)n'CeU_f._':tihjei!=d~a~ir~y~:~~~!!f'::~~~"';~i~~~=::j-
they began intimating 

be wrecli:p<! by hasty h'l!;blation. 
Reyolutionary reforms tlro seldom 

. Anyt.hing which di-flturbs the Conference committee 
800n agree they wou Id not 
for the combine prorgam 
longer. 'lenntor Robertson. 
senti ~g the .enate on the 
ellce committee. played a 

... '~~rl"ilC'- food Gf]uilibriul1l should be 
handled gradll::lly. liJxperiE'llce has 
.shown that the most eflicient way to 
handle ce-real products iR to remove 
the 11 uman food tirsr and feed the 
residUe to stoqJe. Any other system 
is sheer extraY;lganCe_ part for which he ha. never b"en 

given full credit. hut it is my pur· 
pose to discuss this work in a ,epa
rate article. so I shall not do so 
now Among the senatorial 
'bine were Soost of Knol< county. 
Wilson of Frontier. GHtes of Sarpy 

. and Samuelson of Franklin. It 
mu'St be confessed that these sena
tors had been prptty loyal to the 

'combination, "nd that tliey had 
played fair in the matter of keep· 
ing true to their "gentleman's 
agreement." but 8S the cinsing 
days came near, with no agreement 
in sight between the ,e'l~te 
hOll~e conferees on the on'n,.no.~.mt 
Lill, they beca:;)e decidedly uneasy, 
and at last. Senators Doty and Sam· 
uelson openly stated tbat they were 
tired playing the part of "goats' 
for the combine. and that. they 
honestly desired a good enforce
ment bill.and intended to do some· 
thing very soon to break the dead· 
loek. \,juickly therr sentiment was 
echoed hy Senators Wilson. Soost 
and Gate •• and then it was allover 
but the shout;'ng. because the can· 
bine leader saw at onc'e 
lost the votes of any three of the 

WRONG FEEDING METHODS. 
[1\'1111011:11 ('rup tlllP~"Vc'ml'nt i','rvi<'e.] 

1~llero is all old story alJout a sl1ip 
cRliptafn who-llacCa -nle-didne chest. A 
sallor was sick and he founa- that No. 
47 in his boolr. ,vas the indicated rem- Fol:.. the first time in Omaha a 
edy. but alas! the· bottle of No. 47 unique religious movement. a week 0: 
wa.s err{pty, so he took equal par-ts of-ffltffill>lerHH[or 
No. 40. which was strychnine, and Mary Magdalene's church. The mis
N? 7, which was carbolic acid, and sion ·was for l1on-Catho1ic as well as 
added them together and made No.4 7 Catholic deaf. The prayers, lectures 
-and the sailor died. and songs are gi\'en in the deaf and 

The appliuat10n of tllis old story dumb lang\!l}.ge:-- Fathor- Gelli of Wis-
that many a feeder will think that if conducted the mission. Father 
a little of cottonseed or oilseed melll !le.rJ&d' WUll. the _SchooLfor 
is· j:fO"i5a:'-a-,\~l1Ole"-rot - \\'rrr'be the Deaf I at St. Francis. Wis.. and 
And, like the man who put the green acts as missionary in the middle west. 

:~:~~~l~:~~~B:heai~~;se_h:nd g~~d ~!~ , ··W. M. Hill of Hebron WitS 'elected 
traineu tIle horse died. president of the Nebraska Funcral 

It i:; humall nature to experiment Directors~~ association in session at 
in feeds. ancI the ppor cow has to suf- Omaha_ Other new o'mcers w(}.~--AI
fef -fi:ff ari overdose or an underdose bert HastiIlis, first vice president. 
hefore' tlie proper ration is estab- Ar('arlia;' FnUll{ Comte, second Yk'? 
lished. presiden,t Springtlpld; Petf'r J_ M('r

DIFFICULT TO MIX FEEDS 

More Scientific Result Can Be 
-- ~----auced-ei Machlnery._ 

{j';'atlo1Iul ('rOll Jrnllfovemllut Service.l 

ten~, RecrgtflfY. Blue Hill: Henry 
Bro\vn. treasurer, LinC'oln. \VH.Jton n. 
Roberts and fL O. Castle or Lincoln 

mixed witl> I!lrawn and .,.. i: 
of this excitement is accompllsh anything"on a farm., 
lantic seaboard. but The proposal for t~e depllrtm~nt 
to a 'coDRiderable agriclllture to take olter._the 
thd 'cEiritral -: ana westerri .. · .. lltiile. manallement of all the. mills 
~e~~Q~~r~;~~~~~~ t~r t~;:~~~:r~~ food ,manufacturing ants, in 

and our senators and pongressmell ed from clear· thin!dnl! or Bound'· 
at Washington I)ave been working reasOliing. Nelthe~ the depart-. 
amid an environment of nightmai .. ment of agrlcultnre nor any '.ot.~er' . 
Ish Rpprehension. governmentall department .Ia, .capa .... :':' .. 

It is trae that we .. are facing bfe-<>f· han.<Hing any ·of thall.r.i~ci.' .~_ 
more-tharr"n1gljlrij"lire. We may pal branches of industry Rs:·.well: all .. 
be up against it proper, espdaUy the men who Bre now 10o)tiD.g)ifle·f .. ,. .... 
if Russia lays down. But whether those job~, 
we are or not; wheiher Russia Let the !'anm!f"d'u-the 
~ticl<~ or Ire!s cold feet, we canDOt and leave him 
help matters by gettinlZ excited possible;let the 
and runniflj/ around in circles. Ihe mHnufact 

Same of the remedies. -pr'op"".~4+-t~,e ~~:~~t~~~Uj~n:';~~~i~r~J~.~:"': 
for real and imaginary ortcom- ," 
lngs would be funny if the situa· 
tion were less grave and these vel y 
propositIon 

make the situatlon worse 
The. mo"~m<Hlt. t{] recruit far·m 

labor from the ranks of, idlers 
around- the \:'-001 halts and ofller 
branches of Sons of Rest is (,ne· of 
these .. A small injection of this 
class of men into the farm labor 
supply might be profitably assfm!· 

war is over. 
It may be 

pro·fils. but 
with Hre - ·~"'>n."'"=.---""~-=-l,...t=~ 
things just at this 
tremely liable to resul 

Read the advertisement!I.c::--a~IY •. 

Hoy Markham. aged 27 .;a;:Il:,~rgon~'~ln~;e~~n~tt~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==-Nor! fi: ~Hend young man, was drowned 
rleurTal{e, near North 

ham, since the death of- his parents, 
has conducted the l\farkham store. 
He went out \vith h1R carrwra and n 
dog for a cross-country hil{O. lie 

But it is money that will return a big yiel~ -if yO? safeguard 
your investrnent. You can lengthen the hfe and Increase the 

:,"c''iC-If-sf,op,teci --at ~ t-h-e---l-a-k-e- to take a -bath. 
Cralllps seized him. Men who found 
the fatthful dog sitting besi(le h1s 

for aniinals-w-ero not agreed upon nor -el-oUws searched the lake and found 

-~~-.-----"--

DOn~C7B~~·~ 
th.e. animals the body. Markham was treasurer of 

J .. +",;:=;.~. ; the buyer .llld.!lldlln"'·t-llLk-.Jnuow"'-lc,,," -~nCfLil"g11-sc"""11O(ll aTiIlTIm-
was in tIle"feeas he 15ougli(-10 l-m",.\Va.s-'L-U""'''''-.m.~''=l'£lln'''~L'lill=-+lf-_o. 

t.ractor ~using 
~---i-__ ...c;..Iill'!.<.! L<;J'S-Y-'-'T"'''-'-ANe L- I N ·D A Trans 

GAS ENGINE TRACTOR 011:. 
For the lubrication of cylinders. and external bearings. It 
means a smoetherrunning tractof 9 more power at the draw-bar, 
and less time out for repairs. 

Best for the tractor because 

Omllha 

tractor. 

mix; and there was an unavoidable set. 
variation in the concentration of the Frlrty-eight farmers from Gage 

county and adjoin)ng countfes con~ 
siglll'ri nearly 12,000 po.unds of wool 
to the care of County-Agent It. Boyd 
Rist of the Gage county crop im
pro\'(~nlE'nt associ"ation in Beatrice, to 
be ~old at co-operative sale to Hie 
bigiH'lo)t bjdder. Buyers \'vere in tho 
tit): fro!lLYhtladelphla, St. Joseph, 
Lincoln and Omaha_ The sale is the 
r~5ult_of an effort of the crop im
pro\-ement- asso-dation to create au 
interf-'st in the slleep industry in Gage 
county. Conslb'"Ilments were made 'ot 

feed. 
These condItions have bean largely 

overcome .through the joint &etlon of 
the government and state eX'Deriment 
stations and the mixed fe:£ manu
facturers who have every fb.UIItty for 
maintaining a uniform product. By 
using these scientifically prepared 
feeds, many a herd has doubled its 
yield, and profits. There afe Bome 
paint~t;'r who can buy lead; 011 and 
dryer!'lan"d mix and match their own 
color uniiormly but the~ best painters 

that 

convention of 
the State Luther league of :.\Tebraska: 

In mixed feeds there hela TIS-- sesRfon aC E-merson.- - officer:::! 
no economy in home mixing 

near the large markets, can utilize 
by-products to the ver~ best adVan
tage. 110me mixfng canaot be a<icol1l
pUshed at one-tenth of a cent per lb .• 
besides the n~sult is never twice alike 
and cannot be \vi'thout t:n,e help of ~ 
la.,boratery_ 

elect('d were: President, Walter 

president, H~v--, Charles B. Lewi~, 
Emersoh; second vice president, G. 
Zener, Hooper; reco'rdIllg secretary, 
Miss Thea Hansen. North Platte; 
statistical'- s~cretary,. Bertha Wreg
man, Hastings; tI'easurer;. Miss Edna 
Snell; nenson; .chairman extension 
committee, Rev.~ C, F. Koch, Kount.z"e 
Memorial· Omaha; chaIrma.n 

The country needs the use of cars. 

Jffiry hour you delay In . loading or 
freight, depriv!lS someone- of-sel'viee. 

Unele Sam will soon need freightequipment-:
and will get it. 

By quick work in handling freight the 

care of. 



Sixty ~wo: young- m~n, rH';.lc.,.,.rl 
here 1:uesda'V;"',: , " 

Mrs.J.' t[ DavIs vl'itedhi 
roll Mon'd~Yf!: "'." "'" 

C. B. Willey;:1;.riID1SS~a~c~.t:~e~dl': :~=I~~I~~~~;~~i~:~~;~-r:::~~Y!~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~2~E~=~ln-=:=---=~=~~;~~~~~~~;,~~~ ~---"-lif;:~iZt'tl:~:~;O~' Ran~olPh in attendance at the 
a Sholes cl\ller:Wednesilay. , .... JU""H •• t Sunday. Th~re will be 

, . for students in the Sunday 
• t,mlarlie .L~Oj\bl"~ig, is wo~king for and a cordial invitation is' 
L e Fitz.lmim~ns".this sUmmer. Flag Union News e£peclally to Lutherans to .. attend,. 

, M~ DolphIn ,q~'Omah/1 i w"s the , Wors~ip w,ith sermon' at 11 a! ~, 
... ".:&,oest of A, il'1~!ti:ngly,;M.q,nday, .Another soaker Sunday The subject of the message will be 

Wil1 Mat~,r1!1l~ ,;returned, Tuesday Art 'Halladay ia ~~;;CTting . "'\'t a Venture" based ,on. I' Kings 
"venmg fr,o :a'vi'ilit at T~katnah. barn. -····-·I.:.c:;;;;;.~~·~~=~:c"'''fT''''·~ ,?2:34. At ,8 p. tn. the sermon 

Mr. and' IS,; w. H. Root 1i~ited Mrs:E-:- C. Smith' entertains subject will be :'Go up Higher." 
at the homelofi:I!:.W.' Leicy Sun. Ladies Aid this weck. Everybody is invited to all our ser· 
.jay; . ,Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Klinker vices:' . 

Mr. and Mrs. c. H. Peters spent are IIv.ing'on·the Loufe Btuggeman Mrs. Anton Lerner wJlI enter· 
Sunolay at' the Christ Thompson farm now. tain the Ladi~s Aid next 

. home. afternoon."'"' At the, la"t-m.,pto;nO'· 
Wayne, of the society. the four. circles can· 

ducting sales pieseiitifiltheir 

in 
Guy Root 

lUhsan-and h;;,,,,,,,.r"~" 1r"I\II"liFrn.~ru 
have a new ooe, 

All of tne'-sn'ol9S;I,lUi"·a,;iii'l·Pii'll+[4l<lBfr1i1Y--.eVerrill1!:"·'Of-tast"·""Wi!ffi<ii--Pm:rer-="''A--Cflrn"i."n"-",...,,,,:,,:p!~!~~LD.';mI~l<l-'Ilm~P-.ro.!i{jI-+,,-
went to W~Yll,e ~atlIrdilY for 
mencement e:kercises. . 

.. '---severar-car-j 08(la-0£ .lId'! ro~': n~rf'lo~'1tner=R1: 
has lie~i\~hjppeil,'qutof town by Sth, grade 

lunch serv-

. Wherever F~rd cars have'.pioneered, 
Ford service has k~pt pace. It is th~ 
faeto~ whichs,trengthens the personal 
'relations betw~en Fotd owners Md the 
Company. To get the best possible ser-" 
vice from your Ford car, bring 

. when it needs attention and 

Win. WeilltlliJ\~:'.iiLW.a.vne, "Gdlden Gleam" school. 
C. Stewlirt,'.r~!lI~s Pratt: R: JiJ. WIH MTlls'aniftanifly oiShole"~, 

~~~-~.+~:rtl~-t:~~o,~d".~:::t;~~ delighted 
- they had to· ""'''''''''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~ qether and tnqulrinq when - , 

. Gibson all tnlnsllCted business in Vernon ,and Lillian Lundquist, 
Randolph ISatU~d,ay, ' Arthur and Beulah Maver of Lau· 

Mrs •. L.,:.Roi>t~nd daughter were at H. C, Lyons' Sunrliiy. . 
returned 1.0 tlWit' home in ORmond Hev. Lundberg of Siou~ 'City 
Wednesda~" f\l'e~I'ng: ,~I 8ssissted Rev. Weaver with mis· 

Miss JI!I~e iRllot eame ,,from slon meetmgs last week and two 
waYnjl","$:rill~Y night and spent pastors arc expected thrs 
Suilda" wl]t~i·ti'<\~:e folks. 

J. If. 'tif'ttiil~IY isbullcrlllll a 
flne new "M'r. Wlm,mer of 

the ·wor~. 

next campaign was to begin. evening organist and chorister . 
The Luther League meets at 7:15 . We hope that all people soj~urn· 

Sunday evening. Th.e program for ing in our Mmmunity will feel 
the evening will ,be interesting and free to make this church their Sun
instructive. We should like to day home. this summer. You are 
have all our young people to ,at- hearti Iy welcome. 
tend. It would not do any harm if 
toe older ones would hear the 'dis· 
cussion of the 'subject at thi. meet
ing. 

LOCAL NEWS 
The Wayne county pure bred 

stocl{ breeders are to have a meet
ing at·the city hall Saturday after
noon. Better gQ~ ......... 

Mrs J. L, Soules 
West Point Tuesday by 
of he! father. Dr. G. H. 
who IS reported very ill. 
well is a .pioneer of northeal!teliri 

and at one time 
Waynp', before goinl!; to 
Point. 

, Adolph Bruggeman came In. from 
Loyaltorr. ;:lou-Ih Dakota. Saturday 
to visit over Sunday while on his 
way.to .. ,AIlJerquer<lue;· New Mex
ico, to see his wife and daughter, 
Miss Lillian. The I~tter is report

--,Jh"'o"'m"'·e-' .• lUIll!Ul,)CilI'LlJUl'"J v.JnL_\:iI:8Il1Jl::alL~e,j!~~i8-'-V'3~Y. -much -\ mpriWed.· .'in l.!lome!?!! Jlt,.sTI·"a,c.tgr, ... !.".L!"CL,,"""'_<""~+ ",ere,j y. 1" la(~-j'h+.M1\'O!e:lHi.ntt-w'Hl--bEd--'tIIT!J;-;'hl'l!.ml1ill"--W-.rtt_~_",,·[.illlliJlaJ=rnt;I'-Iaiit-:.Tlm~iay.-ni~t,:;g;;:::, 
bealth. for next Sunday services. 

Fred Schroader of Carroll Is Charley and Burt Craig return~d Charles W. Lander. and wife Chiidrens' Day Program begin-
dolnj:1 the c$nle'nt work IIT·t"a Friday. in their car from Reno. F. Bell and wife to He~mlui+fling at-l0 o'clock . 
basement of '~hj· new (flej:gen Oklahoma, where they vlsfted theIr May. se quarter of sec. 19, Sring-~9nqregation. 
building. I , sister. Mrs. Zeke Grain. They 25. range 1, $11.000. Prayer-Rev. !:Suell. 

~r8. Trl!Ot" ~~d .. ~O!\~ \f~re i,~ were accompanied hy their nieces. Herman May and wife to Gatt· Baptism. 
Sholes M~lld y . I1ft~rp09r ~1l1 at· M,fsses Irene anq Ruby Crain who Iiebe May, se quarter of sec. 19. Part I 
tended t~~ ,13, nilal' $chool pi~nf~ in will sp.nd the summer ,with their twp. 25, range 1" $1. Song. "Happy Hearts"-Primary 
the evenf~Ii'.: grandparents Mr. and Mrs. C. ·C. D. A. Jones to Lucy E. Jones, and Beginners Department. 

Henry T\etlj:en. B. Craig. lots 7 and 8. block ~O. Original Recitations-Little Folks. 
,and Char. Carl Hoogner and Raymond Lar. Wayne, $9,000. Patriotic Exercises-The Boys. 
, oV,e'" to son Went to Looking Glass. Ne. Reba N. Jones and husband to' Part n'_- . 

Wed d -ellrese.,t:a .. I.J h L Cantata-Crowning' the Queen of nes IIY as .. ' 0 n ' .. Liveringhouse, lot 11\, 
'U1"' ... _~~ __ c.· __ .. I.tl"."".n£ the local EPWM I, Spahr's addition .romr. 

In the state convention. $1. . g",,....'~ .. 'N'RolI Call. 
turned Tuesday. Rev. Exerci_e. 

National 

Fred Schroeder from N orfol 
and hts son Will woo fias' been 
Denver and CheYAnne, came 
morninidii .visit at ·the lIome' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Damme for 
short time. The 

. . Nebrallka"h8l! Bet a' w(.ftny·"ex. 
ample In thE! matter of garden 
wor~. hut we do not need all" tiris 
matetial for immediate consump. 
tion. Now is the tim,e to plan how 
we shQII conserve this material 
which is going to- he needed. and 

Misses Ella Redmond an.j Mabel 
Dayton and Messrs. LeRoy 0 wen 
and Don Gilder!!IOil;;ve- autoed to 

Baptist-Gbur-eh· Lincoln.thg".firsCof.the· . 'S-I-n' "g"l-e- T'~;='=:====: 
(Rev." Fletcher J. Jordon Pastori tend commencement exercises at 

The regular preaching services the university. Miss Nettie Cra

~--~:.~~.oof;¥.t'o/J>Lf~3clJIl111¥'.1l]~;'.'so~r~e~IY needed. during the next 

. Choice Lot For Sale 
70ll:150 feet. south hoot, ready 

for' buildlog without grading one 
of the choice locations in the' Brit. 

Bressler ad~ltion. Ask at 

·~~~~~~~~~!~t,~~~~~~~C~:~A'~~i~I~~if~o~r~~nameof owner and ... for offering Ir'·h..H~Sl." 

hoth.morning and evening. The ven went by train Monday to be "The Single Tax: What it is".L 
morning sermon will be entitled preRent whp.n her niece, Miss Alma George -
"Hop~ an Ancl,or of the Soul". Craven received her diplolI'a from "Th S' I 
In the ~ening the subject will be the state school. I "e mg e Tax and the 
"Th M' . er -'Shearman 

e lssion of Jesus." . Mrs L. Larson returried from 
. . and tne 

Presbyterian Cburch 
(Rev. S. Xenophoo Cross, Pastor) 

We hereby extend a most earoest 
hivltation to the Sommer School 
students to attend any and all of 
the s~rvi~e8 of this church. 

The Bubject of the morning ser
mon'next Sunday will be, "Judg
ing Prematurely." The' pastor 
will preach. The hour is 10:30, 
sharp. 

"'-~4==n= 

LET US MEAT YOU 

Central Meat Mark~f 


